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NUMBER 12
250 tons of No. 1 
Alfalfa Hay for sale.
I want to get 100 
Cedar Posts.
Further Particulars Apply
F. R. F./Dehart
— KELOWNA—
WE SELL
Heintzm an and Oourlay 
Pianos and F layers
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada
G E T  OUR PRICES
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
BOX EXHIBITS
At New Westminster
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
Owing to the  inform ation being r«- I At the  m eeting of tho City Council 
oeived Juwt Ixslforo wo wont to pzieHH, on Monday. M ayor Joki«« a ml Aldmr- 
wo worn able to  publish Inst week m «i Copeland, Jtnymor, Taylor ami 
only a sum m ary of th e  Kelowna Blackwood’ wore present.
KueceHHea u t the  Now W eatmiuoter I A le t te r  was mad from the John 
Lxhibitio.il, and wo now p rin t the MoDougull Caledonian Iron W orld 
com pkte lint of awurdto to the frdlfa L td ., of Vancouver, asking if the 
exhibited by the F a rm ers’ Exchange, C ity wum ootnnideriing th e  puiroliaHa 
to g e th e r w ith  tho 'names of the I of a Vetatuiri wute/r motor, for 
grow ers. m easuring a large flow of w ater.
There word 18 chim.yt in th e  &- I I t  waw reifeinred' to  tho W ater Coin­
box exhibits, w ith  fl/rst, second and m ittee .
th i r d  prizioi Iln( culob. ICelowna loft A com m unication1'from the 1. C. IS. 
few .prizes for o th e r  exhibitors, cap- I branch office a t  M ontreal, reconi- 
turinfe lO  firs ts , 0 seloondh' and 10 I mending a pulpil for em ploym ent, 
th ird s. Iin . th e  one-box exhibits I filed:
th e re  wore 21 oloss.*», iin which ICol- A le t te r  nimt prievo list from,, the 
owina wolii 1,0 firsts^, 10 setoonda and I M inimax Co., whose represen tative 
18 th ird s . Bo th a t  th e  superio rity  of K«ve a ' dem onstration bore last 
Kelowna fru it  wias onoo more th o r-  week oif th e  offloienicy o f th e ir  fire-
ADDITION TO DREAMLAND
Many Improvements
I  Kelowna Furniture Co.
ouighly dem onstra ted
P ltlZ E  LIST 
Fivie-boix Classes
Prizes—F irs t, $ 2 5 ; second, $20; 
th ird , $15.
Grimes Golden—1, ‘ G. P a tte rso n ; 
2, Mrs. B r ig h t ; 3, TV BulmoJn. - 
K ing—1. A. M cL ennan ; 8. A. H. 
Crichton.
ex tin g u ish er w as ulso road und 
filed.
M ayor Jones s ta te d  th a t ho, w ith  
some of th e  alderm en, had witnessed 
the  dem onstration given by the 
Minim ax Co." ' and had concluded, 
a f te r  consulting w ith  members of 
the  F ire Brigade, to  g e t more in­
form ation on th is  and1 o th e r makes
Jo n a th a n —1, C. FT.- Gec/n ; 2, A. 8. I ^  fiw* extinguiilshing apparatus, bo- 
M ills; 3, Mrs. B rig h t fore deciding to  purchase.
N orthcim  Spy—2, J . C onlin ; 3, A. M‘r " V . E . E  Wollaston* oarne bc- 
|’H. Crichtoim fore the  Coutucil and asked when the
Kpitzcmbexg—1, John B now n; 2, C ity intended to c lear u,p the lane
J . Conlin; .3, C. II. Geen. ' a t  th e  n o rth  of B ernard  Ave., from
W agner—1, T. B u im an ; 2. M rs. I W ate r S t.' to the Sawmill yard. It
r m
A large part of the WALK-
-m
we carry
B r ig h t ; 3, C. II. Geen.
Yellow Newtown—1, R. E. H a rr is s ; 
2, M rs. B r ig h t;  3. C H. Geen. 
Gravienstein—1, l 1. G. S p e e r.-' 
Fam e use—1, Casorso. B ro s ,: 2, A.
| G. F e r r i e r ; 3, W. R. Barlee.
W in ter B anana—1, A. H. 8. 
W righ t : 2. C. Hj Geem; 3, Mrs. 
B righ t.
M acin tosh—1, R. E . H arries; 2, 
•J. Conlin; 3, E, P a r t .
One-box Classes 
P rizes—F irs t, $ 1 0 ; second. $ 5 ; 
th ird , $3.
G ra\ienstein—i ,  C. H. Geen ; 2, J .  
F. Campbell.
Spitzemberg—1, Joihn ' Brown ; 2,
C. H. Geem! 3, J .  Conlin.
Yellow N ewtown—1, M rs. B r ig h t; 
2, R. E. I la rr ia s ; 3, C. H. Geen..
Grimes Golden.—1, M rs. B r ig h t : 2; 
Geo. P a tte rso n .; 3, T..- Buim an. 
t—K ing  of Tom pkins—1, A. H. Criich-
was p rac tica lly  impassable, and the 
broken bo ttles  on the section cif 
th e  s tre e t loading to B ernard . Ave. 
along the  Royal Bank building 
w ere very hard' on the  ty res of 
m o to r cans.
The M ayor s ta te d  th a t instiruc- 
tiohs would be issued to  clian  up the 
lane a t once, and, M r. W ollaston then 
w ithdrew .
Some discussion arose on the  
question of allowing the  Chinese 
ow ners of th e  th ree -s to ry  brick 
block now umdery construction  cn 
Leon Ave, th e  r ig h t  to erect tw o . 
wooden out houses lO  by 12 feet in 
size. ‘ I t  ’ w as finally  decided to 
g ra n t  th e  neceesairy permission.
Mr. A. W. B ow ser presented to 
th e  Council a  petition  signed by
Mr. R. l)uiilean, th e  en te rp ris in g  
m anager of t he local m oving p ictu re  
th ea tre , is giv ing fu r th e r  evidence 
of liis die term ina t ion to  keep paoe 
w ith the  c ity’s ever g row ing  demand 
for accom m odation and en te r ta in m en t 
in the moving piDtuire Line, by, hav­
ing a six ty-foot addition built oil 
the  axuir W  tho presen t Drcamlutia 
build ing^ The -uddiltion will be 0 f 
fire-proof const ruiotion mid will 
enable (he th ea tre  to accommodate 
julst double the num ber o f na trons 
it emu handle a t  p resen t.
A s tag e  large enough to  bo utilis­
ed e ith e r for Small concert compan­
ies, o r  vuudevlllc acts, .will bo oon- , 
s tru o ted , mnd, as soon as possible, 
the  e n tire  building, asj well na the 
Opera Hou»e, also utiider Mr. 
Dunemi’s m anagem ent, w ill bo fitted  
w ith  opera chains, so th a t  the th e a tre  
goer may re s t tho physical as well 
uw en te r ta in  the m ental m an.
In the  n ear fu tu re , as1 boon as oir- 
cumristuuiceH w arran t , it, th e  p resen t 
fron t p a r t of the m oving pioture 
building will be reiplaood by a 
modern and mrtistio facade, w hich 
will also be fire  proof.
The o p era to r 's  room h as  .u :t been 
forgot tew, and in a s h o r t  time a 
Pow er's No. (5 machine, now on its  
way, will be installed. T h is  is tbo  
most modern and best equipped 
machine now in ube, being run  fey 
an elec tric  m otor, leaving the oper­
a to r ’s hands free to  make o ther 
adjustm ent's,, and is the on ly  m otor- 
run  machine of its  k in d  passed by 
the  New York Board of U nderw riters.
It. is very silen t and steady in 
action..
These permattnent im provem ents will, 
i t  is safe to  say, be .m uch'-appreciat­
ed by the public, whidh is fa s t ac­
quiring  th e  moviing pjotur© habit, 
and whose increasing pa tro n ag e  has 
made necessary the  changes o u t­
lined.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot '
occasion. are
^  e v / y ,  U .X X U .  j  y  u  U U U  t
have to pay the price of dis-
FO R  M EN
Leather lined, radium calf,
waterpoof..................$8.00
Black Moose, viscol tan,
... • • .... ... . .■*... ........ .. . $7• 00'
?Box calf, blucher ...$6,00 
Parent co lt__ ...$6.00
FO R  W OM EN
We have the low and high 
cu t p a tte rn s , Blucher, 
“Balmoral” and Button 
style. Tan and black.
$5,00 And $5.50
Let your next pair be 
WALKOVERS
ton- '
M acin tosh  Red—1, J .  Conlin; 2 
R. E . H a ra iss ; 3, E  B art.
Jo n a th a n —1. A. S.. M ills; 2, Mrs. 
B rig h t.
Cox’s O range—1, Kelowna F arm ­
e rs ’ E x c h a n g e ; 2, H. B ' B uirtch ; 3, 
John  Brown;
W agner—1. T.. Buim an ; 2, M rs
B rig h t.
P rizes in th e  following classes— 
.F irs t, -$7.5D; second', $1 .00; 3rd, 
$2.50.
Snow o r  Fam eupe—1, Casorso
B ros.; 2, W. R. P a r le e ; 3 A. G. 
F e rrie r .
Delicious—1, E . D a r t ; 2, W atson
B ro s .; 3, Mrs. B rig h t.
Blenheim  O range—1, A. S.> M ills ; 
2, T> B uim op; 3, H. G. M. G ardner.
Rhode Island' G reening—1, C. H. 
G een ; 2 , L  Buim an.
O ntario—1. A. H. O nichton; 2, H . 
C. M allam .
W in te r B anana—1, C. H., G een; 2, 
A. H . S. W rig h t; 3 , M rs. B rig h t.
Huibbardstoni^-l, 'R. E |  Hsurrisd; 2, 
H. G. M. G ard n er; 3, J .  Conlin.
Yellow B elleflow er—1, H. ' G., M. 
G ardiner; 2, R^  E . H a r r is s ; 3, T .
B uim an.
A lexander—2, C. H. Geen.
Ben Davis—il,' 'H. G. M. G ardner;
•2, C. E . W eeks; 3, 'J.' L .  jj^ DeL'Cp.l£{P*.
B aldw in—1, H. G4 M. G a rd n e r; 2, 
M rs. Baiigiht ; 3, A. H. Crichtoab 
B est, packed apples in  i)6X; for 
shipping, fo u r boxes—1, $10, W.
G reen ; 2, $7.5(0, J .  R. R o b ertso n ; 3,'
.v  «  . ,. . , 1  A few memlber^ of th e  Association,residen ts on Coron a t  ion A ve., ask- . . „ wsuciauon
> ’ ,v — ' ,• - ■. 1 , ttam ed ou t foir pi^aiotioe on TJiurM.in|g fo r  the construction o>f a  plank L  „ ., K x n u rs
sidew alk M o r e  th e  w in ter season P aJ\ Io r  '» r  ® ™ ral
se ta  in. M r. liowtie? adtlcd th a t  the  I , ,  *' eT waa vrxy
t, xr ,  m r, ,. . . . .  , p leasant, bult the afternoon provedB. N. A. T.. Co. w ere buiilding ten  . __.... , , . , „
aa. r. . , to<’ to  s h  o t over thie raimressix-room co ttag es  f o n t h e i r  empl iy- I . , ,  • , , ■ ranges
■ - . ' : . , . , m tbe upual ordeir, and the last m ir 'efe,s obi the Avenue and also a lodg- - ■ . ■ • ■ . . lasc-pair
. v ' o f mein to  fire  a t the  600 had' tbing houpe n ear th e ir  new factory, in . , J ■ oaa to
course of e rec t ion, and a p lank  w alk, ? ... 'eri .8U, <ywn an<* a r a p id -
eveh a tem porary  one-, would cer- L  a | in® ^  t whidh made accur-
* . , , , a te  aim rmposSjble.ta in ly  be g rea tly  appreciated by the ...  „  ’ r
people employed by th e  Company, as ’ . m‘a^ e f irs t
well a« by th e  general residen ts on ap >^ea^anoe on I e—local ran g e , and 
th e  s tre e t . The tobacco company aUf lciou8,y ^  a ^
would be em ploying one h u n d red ) , r " einne^®r 8 w as an ex- 
hands in th e  fac to ry . I t  was diffi- 106 ei1 perform ance w ith an ordin-
cult to  g e t these m en here, and he J ^  088 op,2ia ®iShts.
though* it  w as to  the  City’s ad van- Scores* ■ ■ j ■ 200
tage  as well as to  th a t: of 'the Com- ,« *,,
pany  to  ren d e r every encouragem ent ,, XT ~
possible fo r them  to  rem ain  here, as IT ' ' 1 3 4 5 4  5~ ? °
otherw ise, the  local factory  would be * ......> ^ 4 5 4 4 4 4 29
convierted in to  a  warehouisb and the 
m anufactu ring  estab lishm ent tra n s  
fem ed to  some o th e r  . locality . A 
sidew alk cif some kind Would be neces­
sary  du ring  th e  w in te r  m onths, and 
if a 'perm anent cem ent w a lk  was
{
$4.00, P . Woods.
Total Prizemoney won, $885.50
We re g n e t th e  nam es o f th e  g row ­
e rs , o f  th e  p la te  e x h ib its  Shown by 
th e  A. atnJd TL A ssociation a re  no t 
availab le , as  th e  l i s t  lof a w a rd s  w as 
le f t  w ith  th e  se c re t a ry  o f  tihe New 
W e s tm in s te r  E xh ib ition . T h e . sum  
o f $ 1 9 0  w on by th e  p la te s  b rin g s  
th e  g r a n d  , to ta l  o f  th e  K elow na 
w in n in g s  u p  to  th e  handsom e sum  
Of . ' /  '
$1,075.50
’A nd le t  i t  be  rem em bered  th a t  
th is  w a s  accom plished w ith o u t any  
specia l p re p a ra tio n  a n d  w ith  f r u i t  
p icked  top in  a  h u r r y  1
la id  n e x t y e a r  th o  re s id en ts  on the 
s t r e e t  'w ould  be q u ite  w illing  to  pay 
th e i r  shatne. .
M r. Bowsieir w as a ssu red  th a t  th e  
Council w ould  give th e  m a t te r  th e ir  
a t te n tio n .
I t  w a s  decided to  a sk  th e  S tre e ts  
C om m ittee  to g o  oiver th e  g round  as 
soon as 'possible and  m a k e  a  re p o r t  
a t  th e  n e x t Council m eeting .
I t  w a s  moved/ by  . Aid. Raym er, 
seconded b y  Aid. ’ Copeland, T h a t 
th e  ‘p la n  o f Subdivision o f  th e  n o r th  
p a r t  o f  B locks 31  and! 32 of P lan  
202 <be approved.
T h e  M ayor mentioned^ th a t  i t  w ould 
be a  good  idieia to .  have th e  p lans of 
a ll new  subdivisions m ark ed  on th e  
(City m ap, as  i t  w ould  save consider­
able txoulble.
Some m in o r co rrespondence w as 
d e a lt w ith , and  th e  Council then  
ad jo u rn ed  to  m ee t ag a in  on M onday, 
'O ctober 21 .
T. Allan ......
D  D , Lloyd1 ....
G. C. Rose .....
W. H. Mbodie
G. C, Rose .... . ...4—4 3 5 -4 5 4 4—29
W. II. Moodie ...2—3 3 4 4 4 3  4_25
; •: 500 v
.... 5—5 5 5 1,5 4  5 —33
...3—4 5 4 4 4  4 5-r80  
...4—4 5  3 5 3 5  5—30 
.....3 -3  4 5 5 2  4  5 - 2 8  
G. N. K ennedy ...3—3 4 4,4 3 ,4 8 —25
000 __
...5—5 3  5 5 5  5 8 —31 
...3—3 5 4 5 5 4 4 —30 
...3—5 8 4 4 4 5  3—28 
.. .3 -3  5 5 4  8 4  2 - 2 6
..... ...8—3 4 2  4 3 8 3 —22
A g g reg a te  
T. A llan"'91, D. D. Llojyd '90, G. N. 
Kennedy 85, G. C. Rose 81. W . H. 
Mbodie 79. .
D. D. Lloyd .....
G. N. Kennedy 
T. Allan ...... .
W. H. Mbodie . 
G. C. Rode ......
J a c k  Jo h n so n  h a s  acoepted  th e  
o f fe r  o f  $t&,pOb t o  f i g h t  Bam L ang­
fo rd  and  Sain MpVey, in  A u stra lia , 
matfe. b y  H u g h  D. M oln tosh , fh e  
A u stra lian  f ig h t pxom otbr. He w ill 
f ig h t  L a n g fo id  on  Deo. 26, and  
McYiey a  few  d ay s  la te r .
R, C. Edw ards, e d ito r  of th e  n o to r­
ious “Eye Opener,” of C algary ; has 
made an abjeot^.apology to  E . p .
twm1 . ■ ! . P. V/ —a Iaa ■ m S^ _ __ *D avis, (K. C.y o f Vancouver, fo r  w h a t 
is . te rm e d  in th o  apology th e  "vile 
a t t a c k ” m ade Upon M r. D av is jn 
t h a t - p aper, and  fo r  w hich Edwards 
h as  been co m m itted  fo r  t r i a l  on  a 
ch a rg e  o f crim inal libel. D esp ite  th e  
apology, th e  'caste w ill g o  t a  ; trial, 
umiess th e  A ttb rn ey -G en era i \ o f  
A lb e rta  g ives h is  - consen t , 'to  I t s  
w ith d ra w a l. E d u b n d s’ so le^  p lea  in  
ju s tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  lilbel, w h ich  was 
p ub lished  on Aug. 3 rd , )s  th a t"  “he  
’th o u g h t  M r. Davis h a d  c ritic ised  him- 
and h is  p a p e r  to o  Severely in an ad­
d re s s  he  m ade to  a  juiry some four 
y e a rs  agov'. . ■ ’ : .............
\
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•ssarrrsr:
l o d g e s THE KELOWNA COURIER1 quilry nuwivtxl by tli  t PreMitlemt us | M ajo r Jorn-es IntrcMjliuoetl Huporta
A. F. & A. M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
A N D
Okanagan Orcfiardlst.
Regular meeting* an Frl. 
(Iujth, on or before the lul 
etooo, at 8 |».oi. In Ray* 
iner’a Uall. Hojournlug- 
brethren cordially Inrltec'.
W* J .  K n o x  P .  B . W i l u t s
W. M. Sec.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
M(/i«s c n i i>t j o n  K a t k s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
to. live wtwiudiDft'.of I:>cal firm , Mr. I tendetit Palm er, of the  G o w rn m d it 
K err linked for* an  oxprednioii oT I TeleKiaphn, Kumloopn, who iitated 
opinion .aw. 'to. llit* advisability. uf I be bad been in s tru c te d . to obtain Uato
answering wiiolt questiono. 11<> wuh j a» to  tIn- extension of tho gotvjrii- 
ojpjpofK'd personal Jy to  the  Beard I merit, telephone line on the went 
umdertaking to <lo nil, |uh he did no<t Hide of the lak), from W estbank 
consider It wuh w ithin  its  province north  to  Killim-y, «h >rei pies ted by 
to  'jjuhh ju/djjfiiHMtt on the .financial the Board.
position o r g o d  fuiith o f  any Ln- In!V>rmution uh to  t!v> -route wuh 
dividual. corjiomtlcKn o r en terp rise . g lw n  him by wevorul members, and 
A num ber of niemb>ra expressed some ot th e  local troub les in regard
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
To any  a.l.lr.-n* In C anada amt all p a rt*  »f the w r y  vmaioUiH op ln lo iiH , H om e a g re e ! ,n g  to  t e l e g r a p h  fu c llitiu m  w o re  la id  be 
lirlLlwIi Em pire: $1.50 per year. T o  the United w i t h  t h e  P re M id o n t’H view H , w h ile  fo re  h im .W  • • ......year. K ’ 1 [o thers held tUiuit If Much enquiries I jvjr . P a lm er replied very cncourag
, were not answered, one of th e  Im- ingly, nmuiring tlie Board th a t the
Nowh of aocial eventn amt comimuilcntlonn In | luwrt . r. .i,vii/vim of the Bourd ifoveriiment line w as obtain ing  a  wpeedy
Meet* every 
Tueodftjr In cacti month at 8 p.m. In Rnymcr’w 
ball. Vlnltlng Brethren aru cordially Invited 
to attend.
J . E. M IDDLETON, N. G.
LESLIE V. KOGICKS, K. H.
is. O . E .  B . S . 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets‘2nd and 4th WcdtieiidnyH, In Keller Block, 
at' 8 p.at, ' Visiting Brethren welcome.
vs ot rocml event* anil coim inlcntlonn In I lw. r * „ „ fo n,vl l/.i
regard to innttcrH of public IiiUtchI will he * , . . , . , ■ f . . .  ...gladly received for publication, If authentl. vvoiild 'Ik* Impaired. A leng thy  din- divorce from atiBoclation with the Okan>
cated by the wrlter’H namo and addnvm, I oupniom resu lted  in no change of th e  agan Telephone Co., and th a t witliin
niauor'of a^ncam/inl'ml.' i/iK)^ j s ta in s  quo, the S ecretary  being left, le" d a y s ’ time a  sep ara te  office would
ent nature will be ncccpted. u« before, to  usu bin judgm en t. be opened here, when it would be poa-
To cnaurc acceptance, all manuscript should be The, following accounth were r>rd- l*ib l« to give a much improved service,
legibly written on one «ldo ol the paper only. , , . At the sam e time, he pointed out th a t
■typewritten copy h> preferred. . | «■«-<* to  be paid . I congestion would continue until d u p li­
cation of the line, so th a t there would 
2*2( i>e separa te  w ires for te legraph and 
a ■ | Kelowna.Hospital Society, safe telephone business. An appropriation
A d v e r t is in g  R .n to e  rent, 10 months to Sept. 30 .. .......  ‘ ‘
Clastlfcd Advertisement*—Huch an, For Hale, Lent M -.rvi-v *■" n i i i . . , - in  b o o k le ts  Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ Want llarV ty eV 1-'llKK‘u l > OOOM tiS. . .
The COUKIEK docs not noccssarllyr endorse the Miss J . McNanghton, typew rit- 
Beiitiments of anv contributed urtlcle. ] j lly^
J. H. DAVIES, President. 
1». U. BUTT, Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
A t/llllll ^  M tllllvll* Ulbif UllUvl tlbUUIII|j TV illll I
A d H .”  First Insertion, 2 centu | a r  w ord; Mlnlmuir P etty  c a s h  
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion lc e n t I . . .  ,
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents. O k a n a g a n  I  e le p li o n e  t o . ,  a c -
lund and Timber Notices—30 d a y s , $5; 60 d a y s , $7. count, Sept, a n d  O c t ............................
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F i r s t  Insertion, 12c E x p r e s s  t o  I J u h n a n  B r o s ,  on 
p e r  lin e ; each subueiiuent inse rtio n, be pei | n i a t 'c r  f o r  b o o k l e t  
fine. .
Reading Notices following Local News—Pu blished un
10.0<
4. St
5.0(
5. If
3.4.‘
G, I-I. TO. Hudson, photos, for 
booklet, etc 1dcr heading “ BuhIiicbh LecalB,”  3c per word,
fimt Insertion; ac I G. A. Fisher, w riting  booklet,limertlon. Minimum Charge: Unit insertion, 50c; 
each HuhBciiiient iiiBertiou, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Kates ac­cording to hIxo of upace taken.
Contract advcrtlHern will plcara notice that all 
changes of advortlBementB niunt he handed
w rite-up in S a tu rd ay  Sunset
A nnual, e tc ........I ......... .............
P . E . Corby, m aps for booklet 
Dr. Dickson, expenses to L e th ­
bridge
R. B. K E R R
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwlnc RvmmseH Committee oil O kan- they cannot he inserted in tho current week’* ou V K‘M;iHHue. agan  M ission—N a ra in a ta  rd.
for construction of another line had 
been made in 1909, but had been per­
mitted to lapse, as the then su p erin ­
tendent, Mr. Stevens, had too much on 
his hands to attend to the work. T1k 
appropriation had been revived, how­
ever, jtnd the work would be carried  
>ut as soon as  possible. He assured  
the Board th a t the delays! complained 
of a t present to telegram s and night 
lettergram s occurred in the C. P . R. 
a Dice at Vernoii, which w as continually 
in a  congested condition owing to lack 
>f suDicient w ires. He promised res 
toration of a press ra te , which had 
been cut out ow ing to the im possibility 
100.0C | )f hand ling  the m atte r,' and advised 
application to the Superin tendent of 
Telegraphs a t O ttaw a, if it was desir-
14.7.c
35.01
5.(H,
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1012
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G rad u ate  Toron'o University.
,.o ________ ________________  13.(H
. . .  .. .... . „ , ,, ed to secure a. through ra te  betweenTEe -l’uibhuity Comim/ttej rtiported the; CoaHt ant] here.
having clowd advertlHWig contiaotH I M r .P a lm e r’sa ssu ran c e so fiin p ro v e - 
for fivie pages Ln thrj Vernon News I ments in the service were very satia- 
ATiiiiuul ait a cost o£ a double I factory to the members, and he w as
page and otkeir advertising  in ipplaudcd a t the conclusion of h is  re- 
•‘Ileatoin’H Annuial” a t  $2hO, two m arks.
pages in the  “S a tu rday  Sunset" M essrs. Thos. Bui man and P . E. 
special nuiukber a t  .$150 and space Jorby  were elected members of the 
T here wra« a very good a ttendance  I jn the “Canada" Annual. They also I laard , and the m eeting thereafter
a t th e  m onthly m eeting of th o  Board j rycommended reconsideration by the  I adjourned, the hour being nearly  31
of .Trade, held la s t n ig h t, thoBa pres- L jo^rd  of th e  proposal tJ  exhibit im | Tcioclc
ent including 'Messrs, it. B. K err, the  rooms of the  Vancouver P r .g re ss
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
P res id e n t; U. A. F isher, S e c re ta ry ; Club owing to  the  circtunstances hav 
E ngineering  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, I WL It. Pooley, It. H. Pairkinsan, N. | i ng  changed som ew hat, no o th e r O- 
PJana, E tc . • . ' Gregoiry, Geo. Rowelhfe, W., E. kanagan tow ns having y e t definitely
._Specialattentiun giveni to construe-1 Adawvs, II. J . William*!, W. Haug; decided to  ,mako exhib its, as was
STRENGTH OF FORGES
__ ____f ____ _  _  Of the Balkan Powers
Wp ? m 5 S i 8i n d ” r  I A* E<i'vardH- Hererom, I s ta ted "  by” th e  Cluh^vvhen,’ the Board I Should M ontenegro, as seems al-
P la n ts  Concrete Construction1, etc 8  J * iKiao'vvrle8> iw * agreed to rem.t space. The Commit- I most certa in  a t time, of winillUig, .be
R o w c l i f f e  Bi o c k  K e l o w n a  B* C F . ^Rce«, | tee . •alno 'ro’pocitedi th a t  they had | joined 'in her a tta c k  uipon T urkey  by
L. E, Taylor, A. W. Bowser, I .  S. toumd the Clu.b viery d ila to ry  in I Servia, B ulgaria aind Greece1, i t  Is 
Coates, I .  A, Taylor, J .  Leathley , answ ering correspondence, and the  possible th a t  Itoum ania vvill lend her
P .O . Box 137
R i c h a r d  H  P a r k i n s o n  ^  T ’ E llio tt’ 1E D. H. I negotiations did not appear to  .have I aid to  the  O ttom an power, fidr self-
__ _  _  *» ** ■ c  ' Rattenbuiry, B. McDonald, H.  ^ G. been very saiis^actoiry. A ttached ireasoins, althou/glh it isecms scaxce-
A .N . C a n .o o c .  C .E ,., o .C .L .S . ,e t c .  H illard, M ayor Jones and D r. Dick- U 0 the  C om m ittee’s reiportb was a h y  credible, that: a nation th a t fo u g h t 
SU R V E Y S , SU B D IV IS IO N S, IR - 8o:n*  ^ le t te r  from  the C algary “ Herald," « o .g a llan tly  against the T u rk s  in
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . A la rg e  mass of correspondence was asking (Dr. Dicks>n fo r a  “s to ry "  as the  jiusso-Turki'sh w ar of 1878
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  | dealt w ith  and a nuimbor o t, reports  to  f r a i t  m arketing  conditions on the would mow oomei t a  th e ir  assistance,
from  com m ittees reoeived and con- prairies. I whetn. the  crusading Spiirtit of the
sidered. The .proceedings lasted  I The rep o rt caused m uch  discus-, w ar oommcmced by plucky l i t t le  
nearly  th re e  hoars, and, as a W edncs- I sion-, especially wi/fch reg a rd  to  the M ontenegro fo r 'th e  Jiberatiom ctf 
day n ig h t m eeting does no t gijve us I P rogress iClnib and the. question of I the  oppressed Christiams im T urkey
a chance, with, th e  lim ited fac-Jities I jxudt m ark e tin g  condit.ons. shouikl (naaka a s tro n g  appeal to Itiofu-
. .  j. _  j. ,  .  ,  „  o f a ’country  weekly, .to p r in t an ad -I A fte r mauch airgumeint pro- anil I ma'nian Sympathies. Jealousy and
LIVII engineer and l a n d  s u r v e y o r  equate  re p o rt, a sum m ary w ill have con, the  m a tte r  o , cue P ro g ress  Clur? dread of destiruiction. of the  balance 
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s , to  suffice. exhibit was settled, by a motion, pro- of pow er in th e  B alkans may prove
E ng ineering  R eports and E stim ates The usual official acknow ledgm ents posed by M r. P itca irn , in s tru c tin g  strom ger fac to rs , however, than  
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna,. B.G. (receipt of le t te r s  from  the  Board l Publicity  Committee to g e t out | racial o r religiquis relationships, and
CHARLES HARVEY
B>A«SC»i CiEaf D*L»S» & B«C>L«S* •
Telephone 147
B .  A .  M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC..C. E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
PIANO FO RTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIOv TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
D R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D 
DENTIST.
O f f i c e :  Corner of L aw rence  Ave. and 
. Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
om various m a tte rs  w ere read  and I of the ' -anru'ugement to  le a s j spa.ee, I th e  help 'of Roumamia m ay tu rn  the
filed. A budget of correspondence I jf they  could do so “g racefu lly ."  ; I tide of ^battle ' ini Ifavouar of the
was su b m itted  in re g a rd  to the  ex- Dr. Dickson sa id  he had subm it- C rtsoent.
fcibit to be m ade toy the  Board a t  ted  th e  le t te r  w ritten  him  by the I f  Roulmatnia decided to  f ig h t on 
th e  D ry-Farm ing Congress a t  I ^ th -  | c alg ary  “H erald" on. account of the  th e  side 'of th e  ,T,ulrks, the  w ar
bridge, of which t'he S ecre ta ry  an- Tcomplaints m ade to  him  by people I s tre n g th  of the ros-pectiv’e  arm ies,
nounced Dr. Dickson would tak e  o;a. ithe iprainiee th a t  ithey h ad  .to pay in  th(e even t off la g en era l wain be* 
charge a t  n o 'f u r th e r  cost to  the [.exorbitanit [prices ib r f r u i t  wh.de the tw een th e  six • countries, would be 
Board than  h is expenses. H e also grow ers w ere g e tt in g  low* prices a® follow #: 
s ta te d  th a t M r. VV. A. Scoift, Deputy I kere. "When tom atoes w ere  selling I 
M in ister o f A gricu ltu re ,' h ad  consent- jn Kelowna a t  $12 to  $15 per tom, B ulgaria  ... 
ed to  th e  K elow na f ru it  w hich was they  were being metalled in  Calgary Servia 
bough t by the P i’ovjncial Govern-. I at  'two d r  th ree 'p o u n d s fo r  25 cents, I M ontenegro 
m ent a f te r  its  exhibition ait New I and isome one was m ak ing  am undue | Greece ...
W estm inster 'being exhibited a t  L cth- [ p ro fit a t 'the expensfe of the  grow er 
bridge as g row n a t  Kelowna.. and consum er both. | T o tal
S uperin tenden t MacLeod, of the The most len g th y  discussion of 
Railway M ail Service, advised th a t  | th e  ev'eming followed, being centred [ T urkey  ..
Mem
417,932
324,630
45.000
192,000
Gums
864
556
124
198
Dr. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P o st Office
M oney to  Loan
O n improved rea l p roperty ; also on 
o ther securities. .
F ire ; L ife  an d  A ccident Insurance.
C . A , F IS H E R
Crow ley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. M EYRICK
receives pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block for lessons in
P ianoforte , V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
H arm ony.
3 years previous experience in England. 
* forr"Will play  dances. 
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. •Phone 67
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
ARCHITECT
CROWLEY BLOCK
K e!6 w n a , B .C .
l e t t e r  boxes would sh o rtly  be plac­
ed' on the- C. P. R. w harf, a,® req u est­
ed' by 'th e  Board.
A len g th y  le t te r  w as re a d  from 
Horn. ‘M artin  B urre ll on th e  subject 
of am experim ental fa rm  fo r th e  
Okamagan, in which he 'comiplimemt- 
ed  th e  com m ittee of the  B oard om 
th e  'b read th  of view o f th e ir  re ­
port forw arded  to  him. W hile am 
experim en tal fa rm  fo r th e  “Dry 
B elt” m u st (needs serve su ch  widely 
separa ted  localities as the  Kamloops, 
Boundary, Sim ilkam een and  Okanag­
an d is tr ic ts , his. personal preference 
w as f o r  th e  O kanagan as th e  site  of 
i t .  He hoped to  ta k e  th e  m a tte r  up 
n ex t year, a f te r  a re p o rt had beett 
m ade on i t  by an e x p e r t employed by 
th e  governm ent.
Horn. P rice  Ellison also w ro te  im
...... 979,562.
Mem
......1,697,000
....... 400.000
1,742
Gums'
1,600
692
.. ......2,097,000 2,292
round a resolution prop.ised by M r. | Roumamia 
R. H . Parkinson, ask ing  fo r  a Royal 
Oomimission to  investigate  m arketing  | T o ta l ...
donditiohs. Messrs. Bowser, Bui- J I t  cannot be ascertained' a t p resent 
man, Ooates, Pooley, Jones, P it-  how m any  troops Tunkey will have 
cairn , Knowles an d  L . E ,  T ay lo r, a t  h e r disposal in the  European 
took p a rt in the  debate, w hich would | p a r t of the; em pire 
fill several columns, if re p o rte d  in
ROOSEVELT WOUNDED
By Crazy Austrian
As he 'watf' leaving h is ho te l in
full, but in th e  end M r. P ark inson 
w ithdrew  his reso lu tion  and no 
action was tak en . .
Messrs. S.-’T . E llio tt, M. Hererom 
amd F. Mj Buckland, th e  committee 
on th e  O kanagan M ission-Naram ata
road, siilbmitted an excellen t rep o rt [ Milwaukee to  address a m eeting Ln 
on th e  n o rth  portiioin ctf the  rou te , | th e  A uditorium  on Monday n ig h t, 
which t'hey had  personally tira^vers- Theodorer RciOjSiovielt w as sh.it in the 
ed. They s ta te d  th a t  tihere was no | r ig h t Ibreast by  a n  A ustrian  named 
trouble im build ing  . to  th e  f a r  end ^ r a n k ^  who w as under a.
of th e  “B ig  Canyon,” a t  whsch pomt I ected  to  do tbo deed by the  Splrit
reg a rd  to the  m a tte r  o f  dem onstra- B th e  a ltitude  is abo'Ut 300 feotl above >f P residen t M cKinley. F o rtu n ate ly !
tinm nwliar/iii MileTofiiMf Kt'fl fi-o. lake levtel, b u t from th e re  south  it | Col. Roosevelt was w earing a heavy
would be necessary to  descend to  the nrm y ovomcoat, which, to g e th e r w ith
th e  mamusoript of his speedh and 
his spectacle oajse, b o th  of which 
were pierced, canslderaibly lessened | 
th e  penetration  of th e  bullet*. No 
v ita l o rg an  was touched, th e  wound, 
which is four inches (deep, being in 
a n  up ward1 and in w ard  diiection in 
th e  chest wall. W hile severe, no
o orchards, re ite ra t n g  h is fre  
querntly expressed opinion . t h a t  the 
Okamagan w as now  to o , f a r  advanc­
ed) in f ru it  g row ing to  need any such 
assistance—a s ta tem e n t w hich was 
g ree ted  w ith  derisive ■ la u g h te r ' by 
several of t h e  m em bers—b u t the 
governm ent would consider the  
question.
A l e t t e r  was re a d  from  th e  Cana- 
adian T rade  Commissioner a t  Buenos 
Ayres, Ipointing o u t th e  excellent 
m ark e ts  available in  th e  A rgentine, 
B razil and Uruguay fo r first-c lass  
apples. He s ta te d  th a t  in' Buenos 
Ayres choice 'apples retailed! from  80 
cen t8 to  $3.00 p e r  dozen, and New­
tow n P ippins had. sold lad high' as 50 
cents each. He advised a  t r ia l  sh ip
m ipnt v i j i ' rdV A rnoA l n d  fH a  <v%Tir
STANLEY HODKINSON,
A.R.C.O.
A s s o C l a t e o l  t h o  R o y a l ' C o l l e g e  o f  O r g a n i s t s ,  L o n . ,
. .PROFESSOR OF MUSIC , 
objects : Piano, Organ, Harmony and Counter-
pointy Voice Production and Singing, 
neks for pupils. Apply a t Studio, Rayo 
Block, or Box 54S,_P.O.
ent v ia ' Liverpool, ad th e  cold 
s to rag e  space on d irec t lines from 
New Y ork was booked long in ad­
vance. . y
M r. 'P itca irn  pointed o u t various 
draw backs w h ic h . did not g ive the  
South American mamket such  a rosy 
appearance, and th e  tim e o f y e a r be­
ing too la te  to  ta k e  the  m a tte r  up 
fo r th is  sh ipping  season, th e  le tte r  
w as filed. {
The P ro g ress  Club o f ; Vancouver 
w rote mequesting th e  B oard to  ap­
point tw o o r  naocne delegates to 
a t te n d  a  convention to  be held a t  
Vermon during  th e  Apple Show, on 
O ct. I23rdl and 24cb, fo r th e  purpose 
o f form ing a P rovincial B oards of 
T rade 'Association.
I t  V a s  le f t  w ith  th e  P u b lic ity  Com­
biner I m it tec to  choose a  couple ctf dele- 
,   5, P. . • J gittoR If tlwvv sen f i t 1'
* •  i  .  l r t t o r  o f en-
lakeshore, a ro u te  which w as now 
being investigated  hy M r. B urnyeat 
on behalf of th e  g o v e rn m en t.
The com m ittee w as th an k ed  ant 
th e  rep o rt accepted;
A cnequest by tiho res id en ts  of Ok­
anagan Mission: th a t  th e  B oard lend 
assistance- (to secure a daily  mail seav. 'r -r *'v*' v
vice fo r  th a t  locality m et w ith  
hearty , support, and a resolution was 
passed to  'th a t  effect, (to be forw ard- 
old to  the  -proper q u a rte rs .
{Messrs. W. R. Pooley and  L. E. 
Taylor, com m ittee on the  m a tte r  of 
am experim ental farm , re p o rte d  hav­
ing (met Mr. Grisdal-e, of th e  Domin­
ion D epartm ent of A griculture, and 
having shown him  th ro u g h  th e  val­
ley, the  ex ten t and  resources of 
which w ere a  revelation  to  him . He 
agreed w ith  th e  need of an  experi­
m en ta l farm  for- th e  O kanagan, and 
expressed th e  opinion th a t  w h a t was 
holding i t  back more th a n  any th ing  
else w as th a t  every plaoe in  the 
O kanagan w an ted  it .
M r. Knowles rep o rted  fo r the  
special com m ittee on th e  tou rist 
ho te l question, th a t  tihey w ere  still 
w ork ing  on th e  scheme, and  had  come 
to  th e  conclusion th a t  o f  fjjtur o r  
five (plans un d er consideration th a t
seriouB re su lts  are looked for. 
t T he ex -P rcsiden t’s secre tary  a t  
omoc sp ran g  upon th e  wouldbe ass­
assin and 'prevented himi flroon firing  
a  second shot. The imolb eloped in 
and- would have lynched -Sohrank bu t 
fo r th e  'personal intercession of the  
wounded iman.
W it hh indioimiit able Courage, Col. 
R oosevelt. insisted on proceeding to  
th e  Auditoriium, where lie  dpo-ke fox 
am (hour‘w ith ’ all IhiP accustom ed fire  
and power. I t  wan n o t u n til a f te r  
th e  m eeting w as over ithat he would 
consent to  have th e  w ound examined 
and dressed. X-ray . exam ination 
prov-ed th e  bullet to  be  lodged deep 
in th e  tishuie^i of th e  che-Kfc w all, and 
so f a r  i t  has 'not y e t 'been removed. 
Col. Roosevelt le f t th e  same n ig h t 
for*. Chicago, w here (ho is  mow in 
M ercy Hospital, nesting easily, and 
it is announced/ th a t  h e  w ill not a t ­
tem p t to -'make amiy m ore speeches 
during  th e  campaign, unless un­
foreseen emcagencics arise.
Sehramk was a rra ig n ed  in th e  
M ilwaukee D istric t C ourt om Tues-
fo r^  pirelinaimary hearing , and
plel$ \ g u ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  of shooting 
w ith  In te n t to  k ill. He w as commit­
ted  jail, pending tr ia l.
.-a. 4 >T
It , *
H EW ETSO N  (SI M ANTLE
L I M I T E D
CAPITAL $75,000
i i,
M oney  to  Loan on  F ir s t  M ortgage 
A g reem en ts  fo r S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire, L ife a n d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
0
Good Paints 
& Good Varnishes 
for AH Parts of Buildings
Th e  S herw in-W illiam s  Co. m a k e  g o o d  p a in ts  a n d  
good  varn ish es  fo r a ll p a rts  o f b u ild in g s  in s id e  a n d  
o u ts id e , a n d  fo r a ll h o u seh o ld  uses. T h e y  m ak e  
specia l p a in ts  fo r sp ec ia l p u rp o se s , eac h  o n e  th e  b e s t 
of its  k in d . N o  m a tte r  w h at y o u  w an t to  p a in t o r  
v arn ish , you*U g e t b e s t re su lts , full m e asu re , a n d  
Bave m o st m oney  if  you  use THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS AND THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISHES.
Color cards and full information upon request.
Th e  S h erw in-W illiam s  Co. a re  th e  la rg e s t p a in t 
m ak ers  in  th e  w o rld . T h ey  h a v e  b u ilt u p  th e ir  b usi­
n e ss  o n  g o o d  q u a lity .
D. L E C K IE
l SOLD BY
’Phonel Hardware
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 1 7
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 . Rest, 16 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank D epartm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E . O K A N A G A N  I 
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOW NA-—P. Du M oulin, M anager
and Ranges.
You have decided that you cannot afford to shake and 
shiver around the old heater. It may have served you well, 
but it’s now a “ has-been.”
W inter Coming
compels you to take immediate action. Give us a call for 
your requirements.
Air Tight Heaters
Goal & Wood Heaters
Box Stoves, etc. 
“National” Stoves rank among
the best.
A Big* Shipment of new designs on the way.
■ f c j
iC
i
HARDWARE ‘ Keller Block
frliUKHDAY, OCTOBER 17 , jq  1 2
T n E  K E tO W lfA  C O m ttn i, 1
------- A ty O fcAtoAdAN O tlQ llA tlS tB T
'.4
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
£ £ f  i f  n m u x  i * *
*  M i n i m s , s tem s,
BICYCLES M B  ACCESSORIES. BFPJin c u n .
REPAIR SHOP on pr e m ise s .
ELECTRIC LIGHT ANO POWER WIRING
g e o . f . j a m e s
f l A  -
Box 90.
1 n n r i l ! T ~ =====!= = ^ ^  ------- L- ™  X N Q ir tlOBA
(C ontributed.) Railway R atn
A m eeting vv,m Ji-d-j (n I railw ay mlt***1 t . . .  ^  SsfOfdajf Ef0/]|mr
« « » i. «  f w i  ' OT * • - » « « « d  * « W „K '  7  | v  .  u f f I
11 th, to ongiuniie tUo 10,1 ’ ° o t’ 11,1 "ttendauw  at the r„>n, „ to™ / artistic  welfar,, r 0,1,1 the J ® *’* ■ ■  I
D intric, l , riulcl, C„„Kr(  , , '17 m' , 0,‘-‘l I t a  O A _
sr..,::..*'"''.....- ^ fc s r . 7“  -  C Z Z z b z ' r  *  - « -X ,: r ir
"THElmfiLES”
slurta, nning
S t r i c t  B an h of u,,, , ,  , (J. * “ ‘«««hb Con#
K w ciuy t a K ,„, Mr„ , * |o * w w « . of H m , w ■ . ..........
« « l c u  a n  c l r n l n , , . , . , ,  I ' “ ' t l n n u l  ) ,  '  , .  r '  « l t r a o ( U „ ,  i l , .  /  a "  ■ “ ' " l ™ l  » »
;  " > " * » * «  »«1 the Z i o Z  T 0 **■  DM. ,» S . S“ UrUaP
U , / *  t o b o  W a i I 1  7 " “ U ” ,  « « » • ■  L a  t o  * f  7 > «  » f f « 1 n e
hnir .,ii , *n Li thihridgo du ,r-/ ,H *■ fHuJn/rt-Wlbvte’H
I f ,  0,1 of ,,e* ‘ wcok, Oat. JJX to *»n Pn,n,y M l**onrot« " T i J  v  00,0 "
W a i A f l
r a t e s ;
t io n : 2 Conti
in in iin u r ii  c h a r 1word cents.
E a c h  Additional Insert,on-
.- .w o rd , „ , i „ i „ ^ %
' * J •
n * 1- : f 1 5 ^ - ............
ry- T1,l‘ calling of /HeouirfU from “ ■r t ^ ,ontc’ »w«t be  t ” irn!h m to  an ol(Kf„Ht,i0„od ^ Votul I silAbrcviation o r ^ n lu n o ?  rCach irM
° « ^  ^  or thao o m .,<,) tiokot *  r ° r -  ,M r- w’% t .  h a Hs ; r  t  ^  % u r c s c
W in i P t i u .  ........  / . .  . . J P 'llrohaw c /mitev /RU'UHicftl c o n if d v  “ “  11 m ’w  I f  M o d e s ir t- tl  '
w itk  t}ji(. 7 7  ^ io h .  deals *uldr<!«s ; C^ T 8 ,n a^1,1,15 J{<- N. W. M i> ... I oaru of tli<> ••r,?  10 a *>ox nun
TLiB i>rod'ulctio,n wliioh I to tlioir pi iv\i(o< u,| |°r ’ M a,,d ,o r«r»,v..e ru n s  Kl jrinN, / vice. ;,.i.i ■fl,«lr<»w. i ^ r t h l s
E w e „ Z  p  “  I" ' th°  f ‘ u
t«uy to be the W,V,,MttLH‘’ 1110 « « o r e - p ^ te d•f IVI UL IteliU tVknt/im l» ..a* is I . 4 tv “ “ r : H  * ^ T 7  ^ 7 *»»
,w  ..... ... “■ f 1^  r r : : r ■ ^nt five / ConjrrosH „ t- r  1 n  1 * arrninj^ I Rouir, furnishcH j iw, , / «r "■ «■*» v
m  | ^  a t  ■ 1 tninnuoht #k.. ' , Uw 0,,4W“ responsib ility
Phone 84. Pendozi Street
k e e o w n a .  b .  c .
1 0  c e n t H  # '  * ‘ O r  t h i e
,..w 1 oHjto Mibjliiv
ct,,ess °f telephoned
. .^/case d q j o t  a3lt:
QnYi'nt’ffriteii.._j !“■ •—•
/
Kelowna Billiard H all 
6  Smokers* Store.
J- B . W H I T E H E A D
’ P R O P .
,m‘°tiMKH.' The quiormr. r"" In f n  "W tiorizod official / lfllH 1*
Keitcrai meetiiuru -. u f o r l ° f  the I'liteirnuitional n - , io at „„ » ■•"— ■ *«■'» si
tred /<uk" i1 ^  yuH fixed fjrees at ' a , *y~I'arming I fiouir, furninhefl t'h«
- i r r  t  d ^  -  -  -  -
t* * .  «  ■H.-tw.a, w  «  J ? h? r,p - l ' k a * i  .. .............................  , lK |
<li:iied. Ut P P ^ n t  re.
M, r a i . f * ”- ' L T t£ £  T to',; lraai,,K •*«»
^ h ^ s z  I z z r l
Mr8'
*  ,h " " t "  'lh J t  z  Z r z v z z z r
I h n r n i t e  c o n c t e i ™ ^  a ® „  7 ” < t a n  B  _______________________  ’
I M X v b a ' h l v  ♦ k -  ’  a , J a  b R e  u f i  I  --------------------------------------  ^  \
, uu K«u
eirs Huippoct the i». J
ZZLZZZZ bZ ^ - < ,« *  |~ y a” <’ , _______  ,
(Pe/bltshed a t 647 F o rt St V ' T ^ '  U t s  fw  u« ^ i 8 o f ^ a,ti an(1’/« ta g e beau ty  0 ^ 7  ^ ^ ‘phed |  W A N T E d I  \ f *“  1
= ^ r r *- ■ * *  w  £ H ^ . X i s 5 5 L .  — —  h ^ ^ j s :
^ 7 / a^ T ,be^  rcoi>mm ^ d e d  t h a t / POTt Kays rG“ [ / s c f ? ^ L c l f . Vember  ls t ’
r ^ t ^  mllun^l^1 S l i l T 'A,!n3rta IB ^ ™ ^ R^ Cliffe>
t
7
3  . |  a D l P «
n  r J K
future o j^ .f  cO'mraende
/^IS'EISr^
- ■ -  - 1 •— —  *
w tc  n r H, 7  ' r “" n!,*==i With a ' Vit»= eo in e
«** ! « .  «5‘l :  7 ^  « a y ^ : £w - ^ ^ „ s
Stuxessor to Mis*Simpson t Jt 18 thc,t vrith calls &• ■ iL. Rrohardfeoa, Indonemden*' r .| pIedse return to.Mrg  ^j ?  2?®’'. J fv nd,sr
'w cliffe  B lo c k  ■;: £ £ £ ' w T ^ - ^
p.m. to 6 p.m. dai,y ll„ dh.a ~  ^  ^  ™OSt diffteuJt I intend V  S  ___ - /  .
r tc in ity  of
to t h T :h7 e red“Ced thC C0St of billiards to the above unique price in order to en-
•' ^  r f^-
Ro li  l  T  ^
-  « «  pr „ 7 im aU ,t f c -  ,'ar y ' -  f e r ^ a n i t y  of ' ■
brties. My experience
.....
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Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Insurance
R E N T S  C O L L E C T E D
Rent Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
PERENNIALS—in variety? 
Cut Flowers
On u to a ls o a tM ,. Knowles1 Jc„ clry ^
_  Pot Plants ,
F7 7 s ; : j M^ s a r , c y .
Orders taken for BU1BS for FaR Mantlny.
P h ^ M ? E fa  •  R O C E R S O N  _Phone No. 88 B ox 117 4o-tf.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM no . 11
LAND ACT
FO R M  O F  N O T IC E  
Osooyos Land District, District of Yale
LuTnd L ta !S  ? fak S ^ ° “,h 
L an d  Company f ’ occupation
Perm ission to Tease t h ^ f S l  app ly  for scribed lan d : follow ing de-
t t f S S S S S f i i : ^ p l a n t e d  a, 
No. 3458, thence NorfS ^ 5 'S T ! S  L° ' 
more or less alontr i h i !  chains 
mark of Okanagan Lake t o ^  -Water 
the North boundanr bf 5  P°int on 
lowna Land C o m p L .'s  L i ^ ^ h K«- 
perty, thence Norch pro*
nine minutes West YN fin a e^ e^3' an<^  
W.) six (6) chains into 09 mi"-
thence South five deg ree^and^h-f® ’ five minutes Eaof i c e  j S an<1 thirty-
tw elve(12)chfins! thence North n,,’n* E °  nine decrees and ncc-Worth.seventy-
E as t (N. 79 dec- * 22 m inutes
chains and tw fn tv  ! " ?  E  > tf,ree 
to the N orth W est cnm ,nkS< ^ -2° cl1) 
3458, thence Nryrfh4 corner ° f  sa id  Lot 
and twentv-twn s?venty~nine degrees 
?<*. 22 ^T„y  E 0 o" " n,i  eoK?aSt <N. 79 
less to the North cha,n  more or
* •*  3458, ,h n  Sam ® b e in T ;S r ° f • sa i-d
commencement anr|D th - P°ln t of 
and s ix ty -Iv e  h u S d r ^ ta ,n in S: four 
more o r less. d red ths acres (4.65)
3rd September, 1912.
L fnd tc ° r the SoSh KeloSna J-and Company, Limited
V O IJR  E V E S
h a n d s  are u s e le s s
“A word to the wise: 
Take care of your eyis.»
J- B. KNOWLCSm,M" m*Z%
ONE  N IG H T ONLY
The Musical Event De Lu;xe of
*ots.
aifdS25 ewe la m b s^ S h ’ ab° U'
» ™ . '  p .o .  t t7 ! io " ; .B ry" M a '
T hou?eE l l ^ l~ , Completely fu rn
room:Sed inl nf  d ^ ™ .  ^  b S)
w ater and lieh t k 1 h®n*
(no children^uOsirpHE ma!Tr,ed  CO p  o  a ,. o e s ,red). io  tnjn
i g ^ ^ r X p T ^ z r i s :
 ^ • ■'•. '•■ ,■■ 2i
Sf I l? E L L A  C O R S E
a n T a t l 11 Mo" ,laJr- t a ‘V cM  J
Tailor Shn’ ° dW .DaVies & jjf| , ! 0 r  ®hop, Pendozi S t to ,
o rd ers  for co rse ts  P ostal ni
B ox  177. Kelowna. 'P h o n e  j j
y
r s a t i l e s
ance, folio wed Jby
4 d |
C o n ^ ^ ^ ^ i e a l
W a f C , y  ^ ® g e d  a " < * B e a u t i f u l l y  c L t u m
i T, A LLA N
I b u i l d e r  a n d  c o n T r a C t o h  i 
Plans and Specifications 
- - Prepared____.
I P h o n e  86, K elowna, B. C . P .O .  Box 3
’’ s ° .  7 5 c  a n d  S J . 0 0
guaranteed attraction.
S e a ts  o n  sa le  a t  C r a w fo r d ’s.
/
.  „  .  V ° U  a , i "  ! *  « u n g .
D U N C A N  S A Y S  S O
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE
F O R M  N O .  1 1
MND ACT
FO R M  o f  NOTTr>ir> 
Simllfcaaieeii land MiMct. O h u h l  c t
k^ ZzZZiX!°T£ii:
S p s i s ?and  th irteen  links (6.13 ch >? 
less to the South-W est co rn e r1 
R egistered  P la n  477 Yh ®? 
eighty-n ine degrees and fTl*/
ujea w en , ( N . ^ l ^ . / 0^
and  six ty  lin k s  (4.60 eh i 
S an  L ake, thence Nor ,h 'L 'l
wy ii7nLh„““  n,inutos wi
f i 3 T H . , ? h? r „ e e ansd„„,*hhiS ! »
six ty  lin k s  (4.60 ch? 
the point of commell 
ta m in g  two and  sev<$ 
acres (2.76) mom J 1WTT ,.J_
D ated th is  3rd d a y  o f S e p ^ ^ ^ . ,
c o m ^ V ° £ i 2 5 S ! uth
Claud H. damos,
E le c tr ic ia n  a n d  G e n e r a l.
S FOUR
TTTTTTT"
irimi Gmtim
Christmas Cards
j  You w ill not be disappointed 
when the time coined to send 
but your
Christm as 
Greetings
if you place your orders now.
We have just receiv­
ed the Sample Books 
and would like to 
show them to you 
ef^ that we may 
ge^he cards in be- 
fpre.he rush comes.
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIAItDlST,
In buying spoons be 
sure and purchase 
patterns that you 
can jjdd to from 
time to time. We 
have many stock 
patterns that \ve lire 
sure will be of inter­
est to you this fall.
’ r im  from $1 
up.
a dozen KNOWLESThe Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
P. J .  W ILLITS & c o .
^ u 2 [MOISTS and OPTICIANS
p  • KELOWNA
SUBSCRIBE EOR TIIE COURIER
T H E  IDEAL BATH
The A llen  Portable Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or Cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
C lean sin g , F ric tio n , M a ssa g e  a n d  S h o w e r
C o m b in ed .
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
>aratus can be seen, -and its use explained on
■ I. "'“—w ' J* 4*^ •“v 1 « * « ' 4- a
‘ia
SUMMER LAND AMATEURS
In “ Cousin Kale”
A very H«1 la’aciury hous? greeted 
“TIm* I ’lnyrrH ’ or Si.Jiune.rlrtiwJ in 
"Counin ■ICii't'**,'* 'on Tun-aliy nlgh'f, im 
tlu) Opera Ilou^o, every rewerveil Heat 
lw.‘iii4C taken , and t in  aucliemw re- 
ociwd full nii'ia'i-i iro for fh 'ii' money 
in clever comedy ayrnpat be lie  illy in­
te rp re ted . *‘Coi:ni,n K a te” in a true 
comedy, mn a farce; 'the plot in not 
of I he impouHilde order, no r i« Itn 
liUiinonr created  by grolnaqua Hltua- 
tiouiH. Many 'of 11.h fluent point a are 
epigram m atic, amd tlnno in no blmlg- 
coning into lau g h te r vviihi olifb of 
clown, yet it brintlim wi/th good 
th ings and eke 1rih a toul:v)ii of p it lion 
hi) the ncconJ act whiiriii w .ih' brought 
olid w ith true  sym pathy amd without, 
exaggeration 'by Minn 11 n  and Mr. 
Sunder
EvidencoH of careful iruiiiiiiig are 
tuani fust in thie Kiaiaothi evolution <;,f 
the  plot by tine Jit tile company of 
Hevcm playorH, and Mr. San tor, uh. 
uminagor, denorveH h earty  coiigratu- 
latioin oil ,thi.i, HiiieoeH^  of luia labourn.
Ah .filling the  principal part of 
Counin K ate, Misw Iligg.'n wh0ne pn 
the b righ t p a rticu la r s ta r  'bud wiith- 
owt.iobMmi.rhiw ‘th e  -I'pr'i.t of tUi:; loH.ser 
liiiiulmiTicH. t ie r  'noting 'w as. of n 
very )iigh o rder o ’ im rii:, natural 
u'md fn;*'* of all . coMHt:uhit. She wan 
nbly w'conided by Mr. Sunder, who 
Kiive n fkiiK|hr‘d  render'h is of the 
p a rt of H eath Ik'simrru'l, the ligh t­
hearted  bud really  nimirere IriHh 
n'rt.iHt. W ith wnivwryiing (leirrunrencNU 
Mrs. Cecil G am e ft poiHonified' the 
jilted  Amy uSipemoer, by no means 
h e air t-broken over her desert ion by 
Dewmomd and w ith  an eye to m at­
rimonial ipoBMibiiliticfl w ith  the Hev.
J  am en B a r tle tt , ini to w hnh  p i r t  Mr. 
Oliver Vili;eirp th rew  m uch (pilet 
buimour nemiin,indent o; “The P rivate 
Secreto ry .” The o th e r characters 
of M rs. Sp.'inw.r, h i  ,(Ph r-riswd moth­
er, Jain.;, thi3 maid, ami Bobbie Spen­
cer, th e  vivaciouiK • kiri” brother, 
were albly ti lid  by M su C artw righ t,
Miss Dorothea Co i p a  and. Master 
Ed. Logie
H aving a bRclpd : ly made go id, Mr. 
Sau.ter and hia company can be 
suire o.f a heairity welcome on their 
next v isit to Kelowna,
THURSDAY, (OCTOBER V m
DUKE ADMIRES
Photographs of Pioneer Orchard
Mr. J . L. Biridhum, who jdanted 
the oldest portion o f h 's U’dliard, 
"A lta ViiHta,’’ hi Ikih received
the following acknow ledgm ent of 
im inlercH ting album of viimvH of (he 
orchard, whidh was presented to 
II. It. II. the  Duike «_-f Connaught on 
his drecent vlniit heir*;:
"Governor-!)enora 1*4 TrnIn, 
"En route,
" U h  October. 11)11!
“Dear Sic,
"II |h Royal IligbneHM the Duke of 
Connaught deoiiTH me (o acknowledge 
w ith bln bent hha'nlcH the 
photographs wlhiidh you were 
enough to  w ild  him. Ilia Royal 
IlighiK'HN adm ires theim very much, 
a/nd begH me to aS-unro you th a t he 
will look ii.pon them  n« a moHt 
Lril ((renting niomento 'of biw vi,Hit t.a 
1 Kelownin.
"T am,
"Youlrn faithifully,
"11. C. L0W T1IER, 
"Lieut.-Col.',
' * M i 1 i l; ary Scene t a ry 
"J. L. P ridham , Esq.,
"A lta  ViHta,
"Kelowna, U. C.” '
APPLES
For the Old Land
The Okaiiagun Lo.wi & ImoHtment 
Co.. L td ., uniioiuicc t h i t  they are 
shipping a number, of boxen of 
npplew to England for advertining 
pi:iri>o*eH, niad, to m ik e  up a coir, 
will take  ordera for delivery to  any 
pa.rt inf the United Kingdom from in­
dividuals dcHlrjag to Mend Kelowna 
fru/it to th e ir  fri/endu in the Old 
Country.
The varielioH will Newtowi;«
amid SpiUenbergH, and will be packed 
by MensrH. S ib lin g  & PlitcaOrn. The 
ow l will be SJl.OJ pea- box, being 
o a t of I ,$o.(>o fo r  (be appleH and $1.00 pre- 
g o  Id | p„,iti oanriage obnrgen (0 doHtium-
lioin.
The car will le.ivc here in (ibout
a week'H tim e, amd Hhouild be in 
I^omdon aibomlt lk x \ In i, m  all wh.) 
deHire to take  advantage of the 
oipportunity to »end heime a me
Kelowna f ru it  ulliould cominiinicute
with the  Okamagaii Laain & I«veH(- 
ineiit Co. w ithou t delay.
Geo. 
Thomlinst
HARNESS MAKE
30 years’ constanl 
m ak in g  and  r e ­
pairing harness
W A T E R  S E R E I
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  D REA M LA N D
3-tf.
A Welcome Visitor
Full ineaKure, "preased down and
I ruinning over,” denteriboH the  con-
lontH o.f "The F ru it  Magazine,
Scientific F a rm er and Canadian
Citizein,” for October.
The E d ito r deals w ith  the Govern- 
or-Geh.erarH W.cHiorn tou r, Canadian 
verauH United S ta te s  fru it, the po­
ta to  canker plague, otc., and the
contributed  artic les are lengthy and I “btTpe L d 7 n T n in er, ^ n T 'i s  mnnod6^  
extrem ely in te restin g . Amongst | enormouw quan tities, m aking
NEWS OF THE WORLD
The su ffra g e tte  m arch  from Edin­
burgh to  London bi-gam o,n Saturday , 
when a Kin all arm y se t fo rth  on 
the iiilgrim age, headed by Mrs. Do 
i'ointblanque on horseback. I t  is 
belie vied th e  m arch will take about 
Mix weeks, meotinga being held at 
every stopping  place and a vigorous 
suffrage 'propaganda conducted.
* • •
The JaipancHo have solved) th e  pro­
blem. of m aking the w haling busi- 
ncKS pay. They h ivu  worked1 it up 
into a national industry . Whale 
meat is ea ten  in Japan
a n a G a n
MORRISON BLOCK
I’P hone 67
.. . . . . . .  __ _______ ____ The m ounted in fan try  in the
r t S F J - b v i  1 1 M o n w m r r .
sh o rtly  in all probability  under the 
reform  scheme introduced by the 
•ew W ar Seioretary, Colonel John 
.Seely. I t  has beferu po in ted  out for 
some tim e by m ilitary  authorities 
th a t  the mouin/ted in fa n try  as now 
co n stitu ted  serves no useful purpose 
beyond keeping alive a dangerous* 
heresy inherited  from  th e  abnormal 
conditions of th e  South  African 
war. Good in fa n try  b a tta lions have 
been crippled to  . supply indifferent 
cavalry. The recen t m anoeuvres con­
clusively proved tht's, and the  day of 
the  horse, evieo. fo r the  rap id  con­
veyance o f in fan try , is p is t ,  fo r this 
was done b e tte r  by m otor lorries; 
The cayalry u n its  se t f re e  by the 
abolition of the miouinted infantry  
w ill be used fo r the  nucleus of
D IS T R IC T
KELOWNA
P. O. Box 46 
l-tf.
Painters, Decorators 
and
Sign Writers
Hanging
Contract Work Taken
Show Cards a Specialty
SbO|C f  OENDOZI STREET, NORTH
next D alg leish  & Harding-
12- :
MM?
a t Greston have been an­
on gineers engaged,' im a 
:he, f la ts  along the Koot 
in connection w ith  a 
iclaanjation^ by pulling up 
and in te rfe rin g  w ith 
m any ways. A few 
Bits ago fcomo of th-3 Indians fired 
3 heads of the  
ho ground, w ith 
h a t would hap- 
loave th e  flats, 
ogon t a t  F o r t Steele vis­
ited  jthe ira te  tid|besim>ein a few days 
ago and explained to  ithom th a t  th e  
eruWViey, if  tihe lowlainds aro reclaimed, 
w ill 'b e  o f hemwfit 'to them , as much, 
o f th e ir  . reservations whiioh ljes 
.m ain ly  on the  fla ts , 'will be made 
i -rietrviewable. \  As th e  re su lt of
City of Kelowna
Municipal Voters’ List 1913
Notice is  hereby given th a t the V oters’ 
L ist of the City of Kelowna, for the 
y ear 1913, is  b,eing prepared.
T he following a re  the qualifications 
required  for m unicipal voters;
1. A S A N  O W N E R : Any m ale qr 
fem ale B ritish  subject of the fu ll age
> of twenty-one; y ea rs  possessing an 
esta te  for life o r of inheritance [in 
possession] in lan d s  w ithin the cor­
porate  lim its of the  City, provided 
such person is  the registered owner 
of such esta te  in the  L an d  R egistry  
Office, and provided sa id  esta te  is of 
the assessed value of not less than 
One hundred do lla rs .
2. A S A  P U R C H A S E R : A p u r­
chaser under an  A greem ent of Sale 
du ly  reg istered  in  the L and  R eg is­
try  Office sh a ll, together w ith  the 
owner of the property  mentioned in 
the sa id  A greem ent of Sale, be en­
titled  to have h*s o r her name en ter­
ed on the  V oters’ L is t, but the reg is­
tered ow ner of the  property  alone 
sh a ll have the r ig h t to  vote-unless he 
or she sh a ll on o r befpre the d a y  ’of 
election, by w ritin g  under His o r her 
hand, waive or renounce h is  o r her, 
rig h t to vote, in which case the reg-
 ^istered  p u rch ase r under such regis- 
tered A greem ent of S a le  shall be en­
titled  to vote, provided he or, she h a s  
a ll the requ isite  qualifications of a  
voter. ’
3. AS A L IC E N C E  H O L D E R : Any
m ale or female B ritish  subject of the 
full age of twenty-one y ears  who is 
the holder of a  T rad e  Licence, the  
annual fee for w hich is  not less th an  
Five D ollars. ' '
4. A S A  H O U SE  H O L D E R : A ny
m ale or female B ritish  subject of the 
full ageof twenty-one y ears  who occu­
pies a  dw elling  house, house, tene­
ment, hotel or board ing  house, who 
has been a  residen t of the City from 
the F ir s t  d ay  of J a n u a ry  of the cur-, 
ren t y ear, and who h as  paid  directly  
to the C ity , a ll ra te s , taxes and a s ­
sessm ents which a re  not chargeab le  
on land , which ra te s , taxes o r  a s ­
sessm ents so pa id  am ount to not less 
than. Tw o D ollars, due to the City 
for the cu rren t y ear, other th an  
w ater ra te s  or tax es  o r licence fees 
for dogs.
Licence-holders an d  House-holders 
muist, d u rin g  the month, of October, 
1912, m ake and  cause  'to be1 delivered 
to the C ity C lerk a  s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra ­
tion which m ust be filed w ithin forty- 
eight hours a fte r sam e is  made. No 
declaration  can, be filed a fter 5, p.m . 
on T h u rsd ay , October 31’sti 1912.
Forms of declara tion  m ay be o b ta in ­
ed from the  un d e signed.
thcHie arva a fu.ll repo rt of tha Ca.na- 
dia'n fo restry  conviention, held in 
Victoria, B. C., lid t m onth, an ex­
ha Uifrtivie a rtic le  on ifrr.’igation and 
fo restry  in E gyp t, Soudan, India, 
Ceylon, Burm a, Java, A ustralia, New 
Zealind, Phi!ppm e-s, Form o( (, Ch. na, 
Corea and Japa.n, by M r. William 
Pearce, of Calgairy, A lta., Irrigation  
Lesson^ from the. Old Woirld, by Sir 
William Wilcox, and The P ou ltry  
Indutstry o>f Biritish Columbia, by 
Prou. M. A. Juill of Macdonald 
College, Quo. The Home D epart­
m ent and the  usual O ttaw a L e tte r  
command the  usual in te re st, and the
nh V)i n r iWtimxvaoUSlL
and beautiful.
Germainy’s euhimarine flo tilla  con­
s is ts  of 16 boats, of which 15 are 
now in commissioin, andi th e  new 
naval program m e adopted th is  year 
contem plates u ltim ate ly  a fleet of 
72 submairiin.es.
an
economic su b s titu te  fo r  fresh beef 
which is botlhi scare.;:, a n d  very costly! 
The flavour is sa id  to  be not unlike 
venison.
D O N ’ T
have a clock or any time-piece 
around  the house th a t don’t 
go. We can fix your clock to 
run correctly. We will re p a ir  
and guaran tee  it and we will 
re tu rn  it to you in quick style, 
a  re liab le  time-keeper, to your 
home. T he charge w ill be 
most reasonable. We solicit 
your trade.
W. M . Parker & Co.
WATCHMAKERS 
AND JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
G raft is showing its  ugly head in 
the  Old Land in connection w ith the 
tak ings of th e  m oving picture 
th ea tre  !i perm itted  to. remain, open
in London on Sunday. A lth o u g h  O r c h a r d  C l t V  R e a l t V  M a r t
charRies are supposed to  g e t 65 1 ■' “  lY Idl I
per cent, of the tak ings, according 
to  figu res sulbmitted to the London 
County Council, d u rin g  the  f irs t 
nine m onths of th is  y e a r the to tn l 
receipts am ounted  to $450,000, while 
charitable societies 'bene,fitted tb  the
ex ten t of only $70,000. The prop­
rie to rs of the  th ea tre s  explain these 
figures by declaring—th a t  the ux-
j x  ou.uua.jf - 0^
A  B A R G A IN
g rea t th a t  m any tim es fihere are no 
profits a t  all, bult it is h inted th a t 
in thie casei orf th e  least scrupul- 
ou)s housels th>e Sunday opening pays 
runn ing  expenses for a week by an 
adroit sy stem  of charg ing  the 
charities for re n t, w ear and te a r  
and o p era tin g  expensfes, and n a tu r ­
ally th e re  are no net p ro fits  le ft tu­
be shared  w ith  charity .
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 #  miles 
out. Have own irrigation
s y s t e m ^ — —-u_-r
Price, $2,600
A x e l  e u t i n
Mur.
JU ST
 _______
an o th er cavalry brigade, which has 
ong been desired by the  general 
Staff-
F resh  stock of U. C. C. (English) S a tin s , 40c. lb.
. B uchanan’s h igh  c lass boti bons, a ll  flavours, 50c. lb. 
Z ieg ler’s V ienna bon Lons, peanut butter centers, rea lly  delicious 
------ _ SUc. per lb.
B uchanan’s, M oir’s and G anong’s Chocolates, in Almond-paste;, 
fru it, n u t and cream  centers, 60c.
They A ll Do lt
Have th e ir  afternoon tea and  m eet the ir friends a t
ALSGARD’S
C onfectionery and Tea. R oom s,
K elow na, B. C.
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W h y  not have a  P ortrait 
taken  of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a ll k inds of 
work; Jobb ing  prom ptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - - - B. C.~
i rc
* s
COUPON
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LUlilTED
H erald Building, M ontreal
Please send me full particulars of 
the 1912 Farmers’ Prize Contest, and 
a free copy of your, book , ‘ ‘ What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete.
Name
88=2MT
Address............. ................ ___
Sv.
'HERE will be twelve cash prizes i i 
each of the nine provinces (108 in all) 
in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian
Farmers. The 1911 Contest was so successful in awak­
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a 
second contest, in which three times as. many prize . are 
offered, was decided upon for this year. 
f,Dt The Contest this year is divided into three classes, “ A ,”
• aud there will be four prizes in each class. (First
prize,# 50; Second prize, $25; Third prize, $15; Fourth prize, $10.)
. Thus^here are three $50 Prizes, three $25 Prizes, three $15 
prizes, and three $10 Prizes, fo r  each ptovince. ,
D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  C L A S S E S
In Each Class there will be First, Second, Third and Fourth Prizes 
($50, $25, $15, and $10) for Each Province.
CLASS> A”—Prizes to be a-srded to the four farmers in each province who use most Canada** Cement on their farms in the year 1912.
CLASS B”—Prizes to be awarded to the four farmers in each province who send phnto- 
craphs of the test concrete work done with "Canada" Cement on their farma in 1912. \ • \
CLAsa ’‘C’^ — l^i-u^obeivmAed to the four farmers In each province ' who' s-nd in 
ine beat riescrtptton, telline how any piece of concrete work was done wi:h '
mphsof the vrork!) ,‘En,rie* ,or thi* prize mu,I be accompanied by photo-
Don’t think that you must use a large quantity of cement in order to 
W1? <*5i ne* of cement used does nor count in Classes
C. Many of last year’s prize winners used-very little ce.nent.
• ? / ou enter the Contest, you have a chanee to ivi 1 a cash 
prize of $50 as well as the certainty that you will add a p  m in o t l  
to your farm. If you haven’t a copy, be sure an l ask for 
our book, “ What the Farmer Can Do-With Concrete.”  Tt will not 
only suggest manyimprovements that youcanuswn entering the Contest, 
but will tell yqu all about the use of concrete on the farm.
Just write your name and addreta on the attached coupon, or . use apostal card, and we will send. full particulars of, the -Prize. Contest 
and a copy of What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete” to you " absolutely free.
A ddress Publicity  M anager
Canada Cement Company
Lim ited
501 Herald Bids’* ■ ■ Montreal
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
K ELO W N A, B.C
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  a n d  Specifications P rep a red  
and estim ates given for public B u ild ­
ings, Tow n and  C ountry Residences.
PH O N E 93 KELOWNA
«1
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
Ca r p e n t e r  and  B u ilder , 
KELOW NA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURG EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  -  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .  
C alls m ay be left at Rattenbury and 
\  W illiam s’ Office.
r  * Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl S t. TeL. No. 6 7
J .  M . C R O F T
B o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M a te r ia l  a n d  W o rk m an sh ip  
’ * of th e  B est : :
B e rn a rd  Ave. -  K elow na
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, E stim ates given
CUARKE S BURNS, -  Contractors
B o r l3 1 -  t  Kelowna
X
I
8 i^W
m
m
THURSDAY, OCTfl HER 17, 1012 TU*. K W IT H A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIS#
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing*' for the man who has to live in c'ose 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser [and^discuss^prices and*terms.
Phone No. 5. Officer[Keller Block.
Local and Personal News
Mr. Q. E. Clement arrived from 
Viotoriu ou Monday.
Mi«a II. La Id ley retummod on Sut- 
uiixlay Droju the. ividt.
Mr. II. I I .  Uilmutre wain a. vioitur 
from Ainmutionii; on Monday.
Mr. F. L. Diav/iw tretuuuu'dl on Sun­
day drum 'VumcouivvNit, wiiero luo Iiuh 
bei-in lo r  tlic  pawt tiuroo woolen.
Monday, Out. 28 th , will be cele­
brated  us ThumkHgiviiig Day 
th roughou t Cutnadn.
M r. and Mru. I>. W. 
reluamcd on 'Wediieuday 
O o U H  t .
Bu/thcrlniid 
from  the
Mr. A. Oroworoft, of lv land, 
k ilt out Tuiowdaiy m orning ou a  vinit 
to  Ncluon.
Mr. Li. W att .returned i. on Sunday 
from a vacation tulip to  the Coast 
citkti.
M r. W. M. f il ia l is wan a visitor 
from  Calgury on Monday.
\Mr. A. F. Selliak, of Lockpout, 
N. V-. 'i*an been viuitiuig b.M lriond 
Mr. F. S. Cooitey, a t  the Lake View 
Hotel duuing the puvt week.
You will find exactly
you have been planning in the way of
a  stove or a range at this store at the lowest price.
Come in to-day and* let us show you our 
. selection and explain the advantages of each.
HORN.—At Allandalc, Hutch-End, 
MiddleHfx, 0*11 Oct. 12, to  tbo wife 
of Mr. E. M. Carnruthere, a dau g h t­
er.
Contrilintic!!" of fru it, vegeta bleu, 
im ultry, but tor, iiggn, etc. would ini 
gladly welcomed by the  Honpital 
Society, oind may be left u t tho 
Hooipitul.—Com.
"Ik'a'rio” McLean is now in tra in ­
ing fo r  a rnatoh whidh be hopes to  
neenre w ith  "Cyclone” Soott. The 
local puinchologist in nearly down to 
w eight.
Wo again  call youlr a tten tio n  to 
the  Sul ml ay School In s titu te  to be 
held on Monday, 0>t. 29 th , in the 
M ethodiut Cliulrcfli. Come and bring 
yomr friends. You will enjoy the 
Hplcndid program m e provided.—Coin.
DIED.—On Tuesday m orning, Oct. 
15, l)avjd E m ent Doyle, Biurviving 
tw in  Worn of Mr. uind' Mr#. .T. II.
. Doyle, ag ed  8 m onths, 2 weokn, a f te r  
M r. uuul Main, lv., F. Oxley return ,- Lm illnetttf hinting 'several wooIcb. 
edi otn Monday from  Nova Bc.itia, The ,fu moral took ■ place yentonlay 
when* they iiiavo be cm. v isiting  for I aifternoon to  the Cemetery. Itey. J , 
some time* •' W‘. Duvadnon officiiuting.
I^peciul Ammivcrkuiry Services w Jl ^ h e  Gladwtone Bisterw and Edna 
be held liln the  Frenbyteiruin Ohurcii I Kumdali, who made Huick a 'hit w ith 
n ex t oiiiiiday, both m orning and ev- I Kelowina people during  the
e n in g ./  Hebidea upproprkue serm ons, R eg a tta  week, are  playing a re tu rn  
there  will 'bo spccu l mutiic by the I engagem ent here next w e ek ./ The 
Choir. Com. reperto ire  iu wbBolutely all mew—new
Evideunce th a t the publicity work d,in006, ul' d ao^ kaUc s t  Uinta,
of the noard  of Drado roaern^ re- TbL‘. nV?‘ wardwolbo includes some re­
mote iplmxv wan L io * .hjJ to  w  last rrmrkttJb- Dne costuimes.-Com. .
weie.c by a •roqjfjflt ko.” a copy ia£ [" 'A  large one-storey block is -  under 
the  Courier" received trona a1 I construction on 'Waiter Bit., juslt north  
resident oc ' Hm .d^to.vn, Barbados, 0 £ th e  Bank of M ontreal. Local 
who tiia iud 'iu iu t- lie had soeia tfhc capital is 'behind the, venture, and 
paper meuuvuui^a tu a pam phlet in- I the  building will be, divided into 
sued 'by iho Aboard ,a'j/.l t a u  tie was I fOUir lunge com partm ents, which 
desirouis oA obtaimung same fu r th e r  Will 'be re n te d  an s to re s  o r sim ilar 
inform ation abouit Kelowna. establishm ents. Mr. G. 'Ritchie fa
Mr. J . A lbert Hand, editor-in-chief co.nlrao tor for the co n stru ed  <n
of the “Farm iers Advocate,” Wimni- °*' n'evv' block
Waii ^ caller a t  the  "Courier” Mar. R. E. Maobean left yester- 
o.lice on Likday. He was com plet- I day m orning for Vancou/ver Island, 
wig] a to a r  th rong  a tlaiv province, where ho is to  ta k a  up residence, 
having been to ine  C o.at fo r the having purchased a farm  witlh sea 
New vVestmir.Bcor Exh.bit.ioii, an d  he fxointage near Craftofn, Mr. Mac- 
hj -^if a rum tmnouigla ,t,xie valley around bean leaves many -friends behind 
K elow na.befo re  leaving for. hotme I hii(mr an|d hai w ill (be sadly misused in 
on S a tu rday . \ ; the  orcihedtira of tlho Musical &
On M onday evening nex t, a t  q D ram atic Society, to  which hi# Ser- 
o’clock, th e  ftev. C., O. Maim B. D., Vltw “f  a Viohni(st o f much, ta len t 
of Vernon, will deliver his papular w’‘ei'e 0,1 g ^ c a t service, 
ketuire om the  Yukon. Tlhe lec tu re  M essrs. T, and H. Treadgol 1 have 
will be illu s tra te d  w ith  lan te rn  I opened prem ises on Pendozi St..
Lands
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, ' ■ 
lake  . a rd  surround ing  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here is only one Glenmore; don’tm is s  the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
I f  you wish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot o r an  acre of land  call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division——
M r. G. R. AiLinightouii, the  w ell- be added ™ few u;e fks’ aS
known ireal e s ta te  ap ara to r «oif ICam- sooin as thie m a te ria l arrives.
loops, a'nd his m anager, Mm H erb ert 8?®01.al,;y w dl ^  m ade of om am en t- 
G. .Dee, have purchased, o a  behalf of ***** w ritin g , in
a KVRdicarA m m n v »  i n. Tr.rr.irM v.a I w'hioh Mr. Tu T readgold’s skill is
m
W O O D L A W N
J u s t ‘four- blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
Term s
FIRE INSURANCE
We represen t only the best board  companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
a syndicate co posed oj Kamloi ps | ” ™
amid Kelowna investors, $^8,00U ^  advertisem ent
w o rth  of r e a l>k e s ta te  La Kelowna tIuS 1^ Su,e‘
th ro u g h  tlhe office of 'Mrs. H. Gr. ^fvelow-na will be re p re se n te d 'a t the 
H illard, who- h a so tto M  large deals D ry-Farm ing Cemgress, to  be held 
pemdmg w ith  E aste rn  imvescorB fo r a t L ethbridge  all n ex t week, by two 
unsid/e an d  outside proparejes. exhibits. The Board of T rade  is
T,he Kelowna ' S tudy  Club have ° lakui® a display of p la tes and 
elected th e  following off.cers fox ° f a£p,?s- ih  charge of D a
th e  ensuing y e a r: P residen t, M rs. P lcksoIa' Tlhe q u a n tity  shown will
Robison : Vice-Pres., M rs. Knigh^ ; be quk.te  allow ing of a rep re-
{2nd iVice-Ptres., M .si F u l lo x to n - r 211* ^ . ^  ^ ? ,leatian ^  th e  best? 
Secy, and T xeas.,. Mj.-s . A rm stro n g ; vairie^ie^' T|ho B ritish  NorHh Amer- 
P ress  Corresponrient, Mrs. Day ton I i0311, T 0103 cc?  W*D have an  . a tr
Williams. T he ' n ex t - re g u la r  m eet- *ra? tlVKl  '.«aw and n n n u r
ing w ill bo heldJ on Tuesday, Oct.^\ f t c't " ^ 8d Kelowna tobacco^ which
29, a t  S p. m.; a t  the home of M r s J ^ uid. ®pe:n tlw  ^  af 
F . Armstrong.!—Com. T*®5 visitors to th e  Congress as ito
th e  ran g e  of p roducts th a t  can be 
F o r th e  convenience of the  public, grow n in tihfis cliimate.
M r. J . B. Knowles h as  secured a
high grade therm om eter and fitted  TKe oecretary  of th e  F ire Brigade 
it o]n the  window : casing of his k a s . receive^ a le t te r  ifrom Ed. Toler, 
jew elry  stone 'on B ernard  Ave. I t  is tk,e American w re s tle r  who has chal- 
a_ costly app ara tu s  and absolutely I lemged th e  local g rapp ler, “Bob” 
accurate, and1 '' when th e  win tor I S u therland , in whidh the  challenger 
m onths w ith  th e ir  ohiilly- breezes ap- I agrees to  th e  term s se t by th e  Fire, 
p ear w ill probably settle, many j Brigade, whidh is handljng the  
a rg u m en ts  as to  the seal tem p era tu re  I “ 'atch. T he te rm s provide for a 
some e x tra  cold and snappy m orn- I fa ir  division of th e  purse to  w inner
nAan al.   : _u___  amil. livomi* • + Wn wLnnmw »!m.*,   /^V
S I R  E D M U N D  W A L K E R ,  t V . O ,  L L D „  D . C L ,  P r e s i d e n t  
A l ^ X A N D E R  L A I R D  J O H N  A I R D
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BA N K IN G  BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened a f  every branch of The Canadian 
Bcink of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. a 4\
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
BEAL ESTATE
FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak H all)
88-2m .
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A  - - - B. C.
ing, w hen ordina.iry therm om eters 
vary  jSo g re a tly . ,
C ontract on DuOfy, c f th e  K. V. 
R. !!.•, took ou t a  la ig a  foir.ee ctf 
navvies on T|uesday to  w o rk  «n th e  
aection now Under construction n .irth  
of Carmi. Laboiittiers a re  conetan t- 
ly  aurriving^qn th e  "boat, and, a re  be­
ing takejn .duit to th e  camps as fadt 
asj they  can be handled. In o rd e r 
to  accommodate the man, w hile in 
tow n, an en terp ris in g  individual has 
remodelled a  dwelling house, on E li 
•Ave., easft of A bbott S t., in to  a corn- 
mod io us bunk, house whidh will help  
to  relieve th e  congestion , |(n th e  
hotels. i . . ;
A new 'pool room and a-'new b a rb e r 
shop will soon be added, toi the  c ity’s 
lis t of business places. M r. D. 
B arnes is  'opening a pood tro(-'Un to  th e  
new  H ew etson-M antle Block which 
will hold fo u r  pood tab le s  and tw o  
billiard tab les. In  the  f ro n t of the  
building a  modern and  well equip­
ped b arber shop will open under th e  
m anagem ent o f 1 M r. B* Form an. 
T here is every indication . th a t  the  
new estab lishm ents w ill, rap id ly  
Secure a 'good p a tro n ag e ,. consider­
ing th e  g ro w th  of tlhe oity’s popula­
tion and the  m any desirable fea tu res 
of th e  combination im one bljtck o f  
tw o such lines of business.
and loser, th e  w inner receiving 70 
per cent. The selection of th e  re f­
eree w ill also be deft to  the  F ire 
B rigade  I t. is hoped to  hold the  
m atch about Nov. 8; if th a t  darte is 
agreeable to  all panties. F u lle r 
details o f th e  arrangem en ts  will be 
given, in th e  n ex t tiissnte.
T he S ecre tary  ot the  H ospital de­
sires to th an k  the following donors of 
fru it an d  vegetables during , the month 
of Septem ber for. th e ir  generous contri­
butions. O w ing to the qu an tity  and 
variety, received, i t  is  feared th a t it 
would be 1 resp assin g  qn nthe k indness 
of the new spapers to a sk  them to p rin t 
full d e ta ils , so a  lis t of the givers only 
is  s ta ted :—-W. R . Pooley, Anonymous 
Mrs. Ferguson, (P e a c h la n d ;) J- E  
Reekie, Miss C ather, M rs. G. Row 
cliffe, G. C. P row se, F . M. Buckland 
Dr. Boyce, M rs. P .  B. W illits, M rs 
Ball, W ilson H enry, R . A. Pease, 
W atson Bros.', M rs. R ichards, P .  D u 
Moulin, M rs. Chick, J .  B irch, D r. 
M cNaughton, M r. P a u l, M rs J a s  
Harvey, S r., A. and  T . Association 
exhib its from fa ll fa ir ;  Roy Sw eney, 
St. M ichaels ChurchV fru it and vege­
tab les from T hanksg iv ing  service dec­
orations; A \ S . M ills .—Com.
M r. Jao, Harvey, s r . re tu rn ed  on 
Monday from  h visit ' to  Indian 
Head. He rep o rts  enorm ous crops 
in th a t  victn&lty, th e  yields in m any 
instancies being phenomenal." A t the 
Dominion E xperim ental F arm , an 
experim ental plot of M arquis w heat 
yielded 61 bushels p a r  acre, and a 
la rge  field gave a re tu im  o f SO 
bushels .per acre. On a  nearby farm , 
a la rg e  aaxeajgb of th e  dame varie ty  
of 'wheat, whidh seems to  be coming 
in to  'g reat fav o u r on th e  prairies, 
averaged GO bushels.
BU SIN ESS LOCALS 
(Rate : 3 cents p e r word, first in­
sertion ; 2  cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C h arg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
Dr. M athison. d en tis t. Telephone 89.
Card of Ranis
M r. anld Mats. J .  H . Doyle, desire, 
to  th a n k  a ll th e ir  friends ’fo r the 
sym pathy  shown theim in th e ir  re ­
cen t bereavem ent.
CHRISTMAS
AT HOME
The Canadian Pacific 
“EMPRESSES”
O F TH E ATLANTIC and O T H E R  STEAM -
SHIPS OFFER EVERY COMFORT ENROUTE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland, from St! Jolin, Friday, Nov. 29 
Lake Manitoba - - from Stl John, Tuesday, Dec. 10 
Empress of Britain, from St. John. Friday,; Dec. 13
b irst Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and tip. 
Third Class. Lowest rates on request.
Tickets and information from anv Railroad or Steamship 
Ag-ent or J. J* Forster, General Agent, 713 Second Ave., 
Seattle.
TYPEWRITERS - - Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00
J5 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per £ent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes” from 
$20 tp $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
slides aaiid'ihejM wUl be a program ine L o irth , n ex t to DaJgleish & Haxdiiig’s
Oc music. A charge o f 25 cents- vvill hardw are sto re , as headquarters  for ,, 
be /made for adm ission to  covor ex- th e ir  (painting and decorutlng buisi- I 
peruses. Coon. . ; ; ness^  to  which p ictu re  fram in g  will
-m. rn K . .. I fldfin.d Im. to' pouf tirionlrol no I BH
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, Washington
O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan ifrtbe_vicinity of ; •
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of twenty y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith  
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The p a st 
h as  shown what th is  beautiful d is tric t is capable  of -  
producing; it h as  its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If  you are interested in th is , w rite for full p a rtic u la rs  to
E. W . W I L  K  I N  S  O  N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT  LA N D S A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
“The City with the Inland Sea”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
'Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate.
Noel Ellison
Phone 27 P.O. Box 315
O F F IC E  : RAYM ER BLOCK
iJ
White Star -  Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
F a u l t  S e r v i c e
M ontreal Quebec Liverpool
O n l y  F o u r  D a y s  a t  S e a .  
New S . S . M egantic
S a t. Oct. 26—Nov. 23 
S . S . T e u t o n i c ,  S a t. N o v .  2  
New S . S. L a c r b n t i c ,
S at. Nov. 9
S. S . Canada, S a t. Nov. 16
C h r i s t m a s  S a i l i n g s i  ""x ■
P ortland , M aine, H alifax , Liverpopi
From From  i 
Portland llrfirmfij
New S .  S .  L a u r e n t i c  Dec. 7 . Dec, 8 
S .  S .  T e u t o n i c  Dec: W :De<?. 15 
S. S . C a n a d a  Dec, 21 ‘'Dec. 22
I
:l r
NewS.S.LAURENriC Ac MEGANTIC, .15000 tons, largest from Can ad a, .all danscs carried 
S.8. TEUTONIC. 582 ft. 18000 H. P., 9.S. CANADA, 514 ft. 10,000 tons f  
- ■ Carry only Second and Third Class. i>
’ Baggage checked through to Seattle in bond. No Hotel or Transfer Expenses. '■■ ■
Company’s Office, 619  Second Avenue, Seattle , 3 doors from Cherry S t.,
O R CHAS. C L A R K E , A gent Can. P a c . R y ., K elow na, B.C.
PAQ& atx THE KEI/XWNA COURIER. AND OKANAGAN OROlIARDiaT r » , T.MqftSIUY. OCTOBER 17, 1012
s w ? ^rifeg fcS'jws
■Steamboatino.
‘P L  ilanfdsisoii, Kelowna, B.C.
^  ,OU> C. P . R. WllAHK 
RK»n>itNcrc r ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
" • also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
JONES & NEWBY
BOAT BUIIDERS * MACHINISTS i
Builders of
R ip  I , ”  F astest Boat In W estern 
; C anada, 1910.
“ O tter,". F astes t 25 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip  I I , ”  F as tes t 20 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip  I I I , ”  F astes t 20 foot Boat 
In, W estern C anada, 1912.
NEWS OF THE PHQVINpE
B ir Rilokanl McBride will open the 
firs t O kanagan Valley Apple Show, 
u't Vfirn0 i, on th e  2 3 rd .'In st-
* • to
Tlie B. C. Telepho-po Company an­
nounce they  will Upend one million 
dollars In additions to  th e ir  p lant 
In Vuneou'vu’J*, New Wast mins to r  upd 
V'lctoriu w ith in  the. next nix monltljH.
• •  m
A iegudar (hilly tra in  service has 
been liiaulguirated on tho  new ICoot- 
leurwiy C en tral Ilailwiaiy, botw w n 
Fcortnie, Oran broolr and F o rt 
| Steele.
m m m
In fuituirc, Ka'inciS o f every de- 
| Hcriptlotn 'will 1 'be prpthilblted In the 
Vancouiver city jwurks1 on Sunday's. 
The shooking s ig h t of law n tennis 
I on t he S ab b a th  has form'd1 the P ark s  
Board to  take decisive action.
■ • *
The Provimiclal G overnm ent has let 
co n trac t for the construdUoiii cif 
iliduistrial school fo r  g irls , a t 
H ustings, a t  a price in the vicinity 
o f $70,000. ‘ T (he w ork will he com­
menced a t  oncu and pulsto-oi to  com- 
ple t low.
Juck  IJutrke., who is m anaging 
"Cyclone S c o tt,"  is itf receipt of a
Gate r*n
from  Abtootwfu:d to  H.'ipe, will be 
finished win lijn a ooutplu of m onths. 
An SO-mlle gtrp )u s till  le ft between 
Coal m oot and Hope, p a rt of which 
includes very heavy w ork along the 
Cmjuahallu, but a con trac t has been 
let four 1" miles of the  distance.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
To s e tt le  lo rty  tliousauvJ uniny and 
imv(y reserv is.y  ,n O .u iii t in. the  uum 
o f the  N a via 1 aw l M ilitary  Emigrii- 
tipai iLouugu oi B>ndio(ii, England. 
1'he lcugu/o has ulmddy iuunWJied 50 
men for the Jtoyal N o rth  West 
M ounted' Jkilice, and 3 J  oi’ these 
are now oil CuiUadiiaiu Soil. T,he do- 
pairtmoii't oa rinLuii and defence has 
approved of the  spi-vicos of the 
league in (he 1 Loyal Canadian A rtil- 
ieiry a'/id Engineery.
<x m m
Th,e Diuinond r  hiiv Glass Co., of 
Toronto, has concluded a rrangem ents  
lpir u s ite  for a gh.Ha.boitic 1'u.ctoary ait 
Kedelul', tAltu. 1 ,T|he nmv company 
Will employ 125 mi-va.. T;iiey have a 
factory  ut M ontreal employing 
1,000 meg aiidi one a t  T oron to  em­
ploying 500 men. I t  is believed 
itedcliii'u w ith  i ts  g re a t suipply of 
sund will become u j  cen tre  of the 
glass-m akirig m auisuy of the  west-
coin m unicut ion from G ran t Scoullar, ern  half of Canada-
< A full line of Motor Boat Supplies a t 
41 ' lowest prices. i
LUMBER
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, Etc.
of Ivelovmu., in w hich th e  la t te r  
expressed a dta^/re to  m atch  "Beano” 
McLeain, of Kelowna, agu inst the  
"Cyclone."—"Van. W orld.”
* .  •
By a to ta l  slcotre oi£ 34-1 in. the 
tw o {games played, tho  “ Vancouver 
senior amiateuirs easily dofeuted the 
S t. C atherines lacrosse team  lo r  the
Canada is to  liavii in connection 
With the  lprcHiry brunch of the 
in te rio r dep artm en t w hat m ig h t’ be 
sty led  u bureau of na tional play­
grounds. rl|he in ten tio n  is to have 
the la rg e  tim b er reserves o,i the 
west made available us pleasure re ­
so rts  aw Algompuin Purjit is used in
possession of th e  M ann Cup. Crook- I O ntario. T|k*i iueia h is  been tried  in 
all s ta r re d  for Vancouver, scoring 
10 goals in the  tw o m atches.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
In  an en th u slaa tic  m eeting in Van­
couver, lattt T hursday , held by th e  
Greeks of th e  city , th e  su im o f $7,- 
|000  w as collected lo r  the  Grecian, 
w ar fund, and five, hund/red of th e  
audience pledged them selves to  re ­
tu rn  to th e ir native, land  and fig h t 
1-t.he T urks.
• •  •
George Walkoir, th e  am ateu r mid­
dlew eight w restlin g  champion of
the  T u r tle  m ountain reserve  in 
sou thern  M anitoba and has been a 
success.
• • •
The Canadian B ank of Commerce, 
a f te r  a comprehensive and) system ­
atic exam ination of th e  crop con­
ditions in  W estern Cun id.i, estim ates 
the  w h e a t  yield, a t  19(1,000,000 
bushels ; oa ts , LE 4,500,000 bushels;
barley, 49,600,000 b u sh e ls ; flax, 
lli,900,000 bushels. I  he to ta l  val­
ue of th e  g ra in  crop to  the  p r o ­
ducer is e s tim ated  by the  bank a t
Canada, en te red  th e  professional $208,000,000, on which, w heat a t  62 
ran k s  l i s t  Thiuesdiy; ja V ancouver, cents to ta ls  $121,250,000; oa ts  a t  25
KELOW NA
O M I f l • • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stalnd : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E NO. 20.
G h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
Fresh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
‘Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin Poole's 
—' Store —
and easily defeated  h is opponent, 
P e te r  Buzukos, a ‘ oleveir Greek. 
I of th e  fea tu res  of the  evening w as an 
feattures of th e  evening w as an 
im prom ptu scuffle betw een "P a t"  
and Buzukos, the  latter* d ispu ting  a 
decision rendered "by th e  Irishm an.
*
Hon. W. R. Ross, M in iste r of 
Lands, who has jujst -made a  tr ip  
th ro u g h  th e  in te rio r in company 
w'ith Prof. W.! J . E llio tt, Stnperifluten- 
dent oif th e  D epartm ent o f Resouiro- 
ejs, C. P. R., avows him self an  en­
th u s ia s t ovjer. the possibilities of dry  
land farm ing  as applied to  B. C. 
aTid and sem i-arid  lands, on w hich  
Prof. E llio tt w ill sh o rtly  m ake a 
rep o rt to  the G overnm ent.
Nicola lump -  -  $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard  -  $17.50 “
‘W ellington lump -  $13.00 “
MASONS’
SU P P L IE S
. Y
•P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Plants, etc.
: ■ . ■
H. B. Oi LYSONS
freeobouses Kelowna, B.C.
:0d l
Active opera tions have commenc­
ed on the . conhtruiotioin o(f th e  f.irty - 
n ile  Section oif th e  Canadian N orth ­
e rn  Pacific idland> line w h ich  • lies 
between th e  n o rth  end o f  Cowichan 
lake and th e  A lberni .C anal. On 
th e  e a s t shore o f th e . Canal, there  
will b- a  lo t of heavy  rock  w ork, 
and as soon , as th e  camps are 
ready 75D men w ill begin b lastin g  
ouit th e  righ t-o f-w ay .
• * •  .
T^he s team  tra w le r  T riu m p h , f irs t 
of th e  B. C. F isheries flee t, arrivec 
a t  V ictoria on S a tu rd a y ” ninety-one 
days ourt from  Grimshy, England. 
S torm s w ere en co u n te red —off Capd 
P ilar, Gulf of Panam a and  Cape 
Mendocino,: and th e  < c ra f t  w as
washed by heavy seas, b u t no 
dam age re su lted . Those on  'board 
th e  tra w le r  s ta ted  'th a t it  w as the  
general re p o r t  a t  Grimsby th a t  a 
big fleet of tra w le rs  would come to  
B ritish  Columbia, probably fo r ty  in 
all.
All C anadian records fo r gun 
practice w ere b roken  a t  E squim alt 
la s t F riday  by th e  r ig h t h a lf  o f No.
Company, R, C. A., a t  B elmon t 
b a tte ry , a t  ' t h e , enittrance to  the  
harbor. T w en ty  rounds w ere  fired 
w ith  tw o  tw elve-pounder ante- 
torpedo guinls in 31 seconds, th e  
figu re  of m erit \ofcrt aimed being .99.5. 
The score madle toy th e  gunners  was 
19.36 h i ts  p e r  gum* peir m inute. The 
possible, als la id .d o w n  fo r  th is  gunj 
is tw en ty  h i ts  p er gun- p e r m inute, 
butt thi6 mtark has n o t been' reached. 
•  •  •
T he G reat N ort|iexia Railway, which, 
un d er th e  nam e ■ .«& ^ t h e  Vancouver, 
V ictoria amd E a s te rn  Ry.. has been 
m aking  sn a il lik e  progress? d u rin g  
th e  past e^giitt ’ yeatrs in  th© 'construc­
tion  of its-llnsi.firBni, M idway to  the
. l i t t le  more 
activity* pofinibiy tender th e  stim u­
lus oif tiiie co n struction  o f  the  Keit- 
t le  V alley Railvyay.. T h e  extension 
on th e  C oast side o f th e  m ountains,
cents toitals $56,125,000; b a rljy  a t  33 
oentB to ta ls  $16,533,000, and1 flax  a t 
$1.10 to ta ls  $14,190,000., '
•  •  *
Official advices have been received 
in Edm onton from  th e  fo re s try  de­
p a rtm e n t a t Ot/hawa thait the  federal 
governm ent Will 'c rea te  a  reserve 
of 4,788 squiare miles on th e  shores 
Of L esse r S lave Lake, also th a t  a 
la rg e  a rea  n o r th  of La© la Biche will 
be se t aside by ac t of parliam ent. 
Roy Cam eron, who had  change of 
the  cru ising  w ork, re p o rts  th e re  is 
fully 850,000,000 fee t of tim ber 
available on th e  so u th ern  shore of 
Lesser Slave Lake, also Large areas 
of pulp Wood, ad ap ted  16 commercial 
puorposes. T he  land1, he says, is su it­
able fo r m ixed farm ing  and live­
stock. O th e r fo rest a rea^ a re  to be 
established in th e  provinces of B rit­
ish Columbia, A lberta, Saskatchew an 
atnd M anitoba. The fo res try  d ep art­
m ent is also in v estig a tin g  the  ■ tim ­
b er possibilities 'of th e  coast and 
prairie  provinces.
MORTGAGE SALE
U nder and  by virtue of the P ow ers 
of S a le  contained in a  c e rta in  inden­
tu re  of m ortgage which w ill be pro-’ 
duced a t the tim e of sale , there  w ill 
be sold o n 'th e  F ir s t  day  of November ; 
a t  eleven o’clock of, the forenoon b y  J . 
C. Stockw ell, Auctioneer, K elow na, in 
the Province of B ritish  Colum bia, th e 1 
following lands, nam ely:—
A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  th a t cer­
ta in  parcel o r tra c t  of lan d  and  p re­
mises, s itu a te , ly ing  and being in the 
City of K elow na in the  Province 
of B ritish  Colum bia an d  known 
and  described a s  th a t portion of
Lot T w o (2) in  Block th ree  (3) 
m arked “ A ”  an d  coloured green in 
the p lan  annexed thereto, an d  bounded 
as  follows:—-Beginning on Pendozi 
S treet a t  the S o u th -E ast corner of sa id  
Lot tw o ; thence north  64 degrees, 50 
m inutes W est (m ag.) along Pendozi 
S tree t forty-five (45) f e e t ; thence N orth 
25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t  (mag) one 
hendred  and  twenty-five [125] feet to 
M ill Creek, being  the  point of commen­
cement : B eginning  a t  the  point of
commencement thence South 25 degrees 
2 m inutes W est [mag] one hundred 
and twenty-five [125] feet to Pendozi 
S tree t; thence N orth 64 degrees 58 
m inutes W est [m ag] along Pendozi 
S tree t seventy-five [75] fee t; thence 
North 25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t  [mag] 
two hundred and  tw enty-tw o and  eight 
tenths [222.8] feet to Mill C reek; thence 
along the borders of M ill Creek to the 
point of commencement, contain ing  
tw enty thousand  five hundred  and  
fifty sq u are  feet [20550] more o r less.
T he term s an d  conditions of sa le  w ill 
be m ade known a t the tim e of sale.
For fu r th e r p a r tic u la rs  app ly  to 
M essrs. B urhe & Tem ple, the  V endor’s 
Solicitors, B ernard  Avenue, K elow na,
B. C.
D ated th is  21st d ay  of Septem ber, 
1912. 9-5
I  Advertise in The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
c. N. H. CLOTHING W. G. & R. SHIRTS
H P F  ¥17  B T ? A D T1 t r t Jc. J r l i U r L I l  o  D 1  U l t H
The Evenings are Getting Cool, Eh?
.      ........................ I' 1 ■        mm       ...................  ■   *    —................................................
OUR. STOCK OF
W orkingmen’s Wearing Apparel
CANNOT B E  B E A T E N .
Sheep-lined Coats at $4.50 to $15.00 
Mackinaws ‘*CarssM up to 42 oz. goods, from $5.50 tO $8.00
We are Sole Agents for Clarke's Gloves and Mitts, the best
for the West.
Heavy Shirts of a]l kinds. We have the best Melton at 
$2.75 and $3.00 in America. Log gers’ Stagged Shirts
$3.00 to $4.00
Underwear for Men W ho Care
T hese lines are  
heavy an d  med.Stanfield’s Blue Label. Stanfield’s Red Label 
Hewson’s Blue Label. Hewson’s Red Label  ^ man that clm’t^ e
Watson’s Blue Label. Watson’s Red Label j ™
Ceetee brand for the real fine lines, Australian Wool, Silk 
and Wool mixed, Camel Hair Combinations, Gold Fleece, 
both in combination and two piece.
We are always glad to show goods and compare quality and price all the way 
through. We want to sell you goods on their merits only.
H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r th e  E co n o m ica l B uyer
P. S. By Express, just arrived, all the very latest 
in Hats; Tweeds, Derbys, Velours, Carters, Stetsons, 
Pecks, Buckley and many others.
mmmm
t o  p u t
tates,
.  g o
putting up 
you can 
s sour 
, at
cents per oottie, or one
the same 
$1.25 per bottle
up in
in a
A rt of
$1.25
in a quart 
50c
jar
SEE THEM AT OUR STORE
..
\
AND SERVICE 
Our Watchwords
